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Gov, Hooo is busy preparing his
messageto the next legislature,

The Dallas News is no doubt well
paid fo'r the work it has done for for-

eign corporations.

If the DAllas News keeps up its
policy of slander. There will he
some good farming lands for sale in
that city,.

-.j- -.i , .
Tan Gazette has got the Dal-G-al

News cornered. The News has to
put up or shut up on its assaults up-

on the businessinterests of Texas'.

If politicians are nniversally cor-

rupt are not a peoplewho elect them
universally corrupt? Let the people
reform and the .politician will be
found leading a reform.

The Dil-Ga- l. news is beginning,
to stiuirm, That journal seesthat it
will have to cease slandering the
business interestsof Texas for' po
litical purposes.

Thecourts have finally shornethe
interstate commerce commission of
all its benefits to the peopleand on-

ly le.vcs those provisions that are
beneficial to railroads. '

Tun Georgia legislature is propos-

ing to passa law to prevent the con-

centration of railroad stocks in the
hands,of a few. Such a law in all
the stateswould makerailroads more
of a public bvrkway.

j".cst
Thk.ke isV)?ower supreme in

this governmentexcept that of the
corporationsover the courts

t
of the

country. We do not believe in uni-

versal bribing but the very name ot
wealth brings in to service the "due
courseof law" evasion.

It is not the dutv of a . paper to
preachthe fcmpel b it it has a work

to perform. It should condemn the
prevailing evils in church and state,
and work for reform. The editor
will render himself unpopular with

the guilty but the good .people will

be his friend. .

For a sore throat thereis nothing
better thana flannel bandage damp-

enedwith Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

It will nearly always effect a cure in

one night's time'. This remedy is

also a favorite for rheumatism and
has curedmany very severe cases.

50 cent bottles for sale" by A. P.

Snow us ocoplewhose religious

institutions havea loose government
and we will show you a corrupt peo-

ple and a land of crime and misery.
A church that enforces good behav-

ior and good morals in its congrega-

tion is a blessing,but one that does

not is a curse. A minister who pre-

sidesover a corrupt congregation is

not worth his hire unless l)e attacks

the evil.

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K.

Dalton, of Luray, Russell County,
Kansas,called at t e laboratory of
Chamberlain & Co., Des Moines,
to show (hem his six year' old boy,
wliose life had been savedby Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, it having
cured him of a very severeattack of
croup. Mr. Dalton is certain that
it savedhis boy's life and is enthu-

siasticjn his praise of the remedy.
For' saleby A. P. McLemore.

Mr. J. P. IMaizc, an extensivereal
estatedealer in Des Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escapedone of the severest
attacks of pneumonia while in the
northern part of that, .state during a
recent blizzard saysthe Saturdayre
view. Mr. Ulaize had occasion, to
drive severalmiles during the storm
and was so thoroughly chilled that
he was unable to get warm, and in- -:

sideot an hour after his return he

was threatened with a severecaseof
pneumonia or lung fever. Mr.
Blaize sent to ,the nearestdrug store.
and got a bottle of Chamberlaina

Cough Remedy,ol which he. had, of

ten heard, and took a , number ot
large doses, He sayi the 'effect was

wonderful andftr, shot time he
.wasfartathing, qtitU 'easily, He
kept on taking" the, 'medicine and 4h

next day wai atle )oi ctne 'io Dei

Wmktll k&
A.
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JAY COULD'b VAST ESTATE.

How Ths Fimucler Divided His Mi- - j

ny Millions.

New Vokk, Dec. 7. The follow-

ing abstractscf the will and codicils
of the late Jay Gould is given to the
pressby Judge Dillon, the counsel
for the exeoutorsjwho stated that it
was full and completeand also th.it
it had not been determined where
the will would be presentedfor pro-

bate. The original will is dated Dec.

34 1S85, during the lifetime of his
wife, Helen D. Gould. It made va-

rious provisions for her benefit,
which failed of effect by reason of
her deathbefore the death of her
husband. After and in consequence
of her death Mr. Gould on .Feb. 16,

1889 executed the first codicil of his
will, making sucli changesas became
necessaryby the death of his wife.
The setond and third codicils of his
will were executedon Nov. 21, 1802.
Taking the will and codicils togeth
er the following is an accurate and
fyll summary of the scheme and
provisions thereof:

1. Tlie specific legacies: There
is given his sister Mrs. Forthrop and
her daughters, the three lots of
ground in CamdenN. J., on which
his sister lives. There is also a
specialbequest to Mrs. Northrop of
$25,000and the further sumof $2000
annually to be paid to her during
her life in equal quarterly payments.
To his sisters, Mrs. Anna G. Hough
and Mrs. Elizabeth Palen, and to
his brother, Abraham Gould, there is

given the sum of 25,000 each andal-

so the further sum of $2000 annual-
ly during their lives, payable in
equalquarterly payments. To h's
daughter, M. Gould he gives
in fee simple absolutethe house' in

which he liven, No. 579, Eilth ave-
nue and all of the furniture, books,
paintings, statuary, silverplate and
house hold contents therein. To his
son, Fdwin, he gives in fee simple
the house, No. 1, East Forty ninth
street, with all the furniture and
householdcontents therein.. To his
.daughter,Helen, he madea specific
bequest of his portrait painted by
Herkemer. He also gives to to Hel-

en until his" youngestchild shall ar-

rive of age, the useof the residence
at Irvington, commonly called "Lin-hcrst- ,"

free of taxes,and all of the
furniture, books, paintings and
householdcontents therein and also
the. sum of $6000 per month, stating
that this was done in theexpectation
that his minor children, Anna and
Frank J., as well as his son Howard
will, during the period above provid-
ed for make their, home with his
daughter Helen. To his.name sake
and grandson, Jay Gould, son of
George J. Gould,he gives the sumof

500,000,to be held in trust for the
grandson,by GeorgeJ. Gould,, with
authority to apply the same to the
support and education ot the said
grandson,and to pay one-fourt- h 'to
him at the age of 25 and the balance
at 35, with the power to pay the
sameat earlier periodsin the disere
lion of his father.

To his son George J. Gould he
makesa bequestsubstantially in the
following words: "My beloved son,
Geo. J. Gould havingdevelopeda re-

markable businessability and having
for twelve yearsdevotedhimself en-

tirely to my business,and during the
past five years taken entire chargeof
my different interests, I hereby nx
the value of his servicesat $5,000,-00- 0,

payableas follows: Five hun-

dred thousanddollars in cash, less
the amountadvancedb,y me for the
purchaseot a housefor him on Fifth
avenue, New. York; $500,000 In
Miasouri Pacific 6 per cent,mortgage
bonds;$500,000 in St. Louis, Iron
Mountain and Southern railway

Company consolidated 5 per cent
ponds;$500,000in Missouri Pacific
railway trust 5 perjeent bonds; io,-60- 6

shares of Manhattan' railway
stock; io,ooo( sharesof WesternUn-

ion stock,and 10,000 sharesof Mis

souri Pacific stock,.all to be taken
and treated as worth par."

He appoints as executors and
4

trusteesof his will his sons, George
J, Gould, Edwin Gould and Howard
Gould, and hisdaughter, Helen Mj

jGould with' a provision that in cave

a vacancy;shall happenby death p
.WK1MG Wl" SUM 1 J uwuiu 1.

County, Texas,Saturday,Deo. 17, 1802.
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Toilet
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O'ls, Varnishes,and in fact any-

thing that Comes within our
line. Call andsee usat

The old stand of The New York Store. SEYMOl'R TEXAS.

he shall have reachedthe age of 2 1
I

yearsand in caseof another vacancy
heapponts his daughter,Antia Gould
to fill such vacancywhen she shall
have reachedthe age o( 21 years,no
bonds to bo required of the executors
and trustees. George J. Gould and
Helen are appointed guardians of
Anna M. Gould and Frank J. Gould
during their minority. All the rest
of his estate is divided and bequeath
ed to the executors and trustees in
trust first, to divide the same in six
equal parts or shares and to hold
and invest one of such sharesfor
eachof said children, Geo. J. Gould,
Edwin Gould, Frank J.Gould, Hel-

en M. Gould and Anna Gould with
authority to collect and recieye pay
and apply the income thereof for life",

with power to each to disposeof the
sameby will in favor ot issue and
in caseof death without issue, each
shareof the one dying going to the

d to
the issue of any deceasedchild's
hare and share alike, per r.tirpis,

and not per capita. He directs th.it
these'tractsshall be kept separateand
dis.inct andthatthe accountsthereof
shall be separatelykept so that no
differences shallbe made by reason
of any gifts or advancements made
heretofore for any of his children.'
Incase of differences of opinion:
amongthe excutors and trustees as

to holding, and retaining securities
or investments in mtnaging the es

tate he directs that so long as tlure
shall be live executors and trustees
the decisionol four shall bu conclu-
sive and when four that the decision
of three shall be conclusive, with a

further provision in the codicil of

Nov. 22, 1S92, as fellows: "Tne
better to protect and conserve the
valuesof my properties it is my do-s- ire

and I so direct and provide that
the sharesof any railroad or other
incorporated company at any time
held by my trustees shall always be
voted by them or by their proxies at
all corporatemeetingsas a unit and
in casemy said executorsaiid trus-

tees uiy said trustees do not con-

fer as to how such stock shall be
voted, then in view of the fact that
my son, George J. Gould, has for

years had the management of my
properties and'is familiar with them,
and with other properties I direct
and provide that in such event his

judgement shall control and he is

hereby authorized and empowered

to vote tne saiu snare, in persun, ur j

by proxy, in sucli manner as ins
judgement shall dictate."

There is the usual provision in

the will that the property of his
daughter is for their sole use, free

from any estateor control of their
husbandsand prohibiting all dispo-

sitions for charges for any of the
legateesby way of anticipation or .

other-vise-. There it a provUivii that
if any of his children shall marry un- -,

der age without the consent of a
majority of'the executors and 'trus-

teestljen the share allotted to such
child shall be reduced by one-ha- lf

and the oth-:- r halfof Sucli shareshall

be transferredto sucli personsunder
the laws of the state of New York as
would take-th- sameif the testator
had diedintestate.

TheQu Wm Laidaa.
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f5rushos.Paints,

raw-looki- Englishman into his
store and prevailed on 'him to buy
an old muzzle loading gun for two
dollars. After making the purchasej

the englishman took the gun to his
hotel, and upon making an examina
tion, found tne barrel to be filled
with what he supposed to be old '

paper. He took the gun to a gu
smith 10 have the obstacle removed
and, to h;s amusementthe gunsmith,
drew out bill after bill, until he had;
a pile of moneyamounting to $705.!
How the moneycamethere is a mys--

tcrv.

Daad, Wot Slecpinj;.

The Clarkite stood on the b
deck,

Their baggagecheckedfor sheol,
Their party seemeda howling wreck;

And naught to them seemed real.

The Jltines rolled on they would not
go

Without George Warwick's word:
Poor thiiigs, they did not know

That Clark no longer heard.

"Oh Cunej!" they cried, we are gone
to smash;
Oh save us Wright they sang;

But Cuney was busy counting cash
And selling out his gang.

They shouted but once more aloud.
GeorgeWarwick must we stay?

We're pennedup with this boltjf
crowd

And want' to sneik away.

The ballots flew around them thick,
No earthly power could stop

That same old Democratic trick
Made Warwick want to flop.

Then camea burst of thuuderioud,.

The Clarkites! oh wherewore the?
Ask old satan. He claimed the

crowd,
And moved them off to stay.

Colorado" Clipper.

TheD: ith Anglo Call3.

Mr. Sim Carothers son of S. E.
and Alice Carothers was born in
Murry county. TennesseeAugust the
2btu i 7 1 . wnen lie was live years:
old his parents came to Texas and
he was raised in this state to man--'

hood. He was a model boy and a!
youngman of high moral character
and was loved and respected by all!
who knew him. He was a dutiful;
son and a kind brother. He was' la--
ken sick with lyphoid fever and al
though he had good medicalattention
and all the care that a kind father
and mother and brother andsisters
could give he grew worse and died
November26th, iSys, and his re-

mains were intered in the Haskell
cemetery,and though he-- was called
to his reward in the bloom .of youth,

,m,e a , )0,)i; ,hiU cmr bs is
1

his gam. and we are reminded that1

the old must die, and the young

may die, and admonished that we

too, should be p repared to meet our

God in peaceshould we be unex-

pected!) called hence. He leaves

a father and mother, two "brothers

and two sisters to mourn his untime

ly death.
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Hnskoll, Te.xns
Inh'iiam'B inon In I'cnniylvunlu uro

tirhip the creation of n now otllre
Hint of lire rot-one- thu IticitinhiMit of
which shall sit on tiros and ascertain
their origin, whether they wore hot,
etc

'I'm: frequent eases of trouble from
using coal oil for kindling purposes
and Ailing lumps while lighted would
go to show thnt a prime neeessnry of
lifo tariff or no tariff Is not to do
these things.

'I'm: Late ttnlnmented dulto of Marl-

borough left a personal estate of
3,10.. Mow he euiuo to save up so

much money Is a profound mystery.
He musthave been utterly unaware of
the existence of the boodle

It Is said that in some of the South
sea islands an Intoxicating drink is
fabricatedfrom u mixture of corn and
decayed ilsh, The concoction must be
almost as fragrant and palutnbk as is
a large part of the product of the dis-

tilleries of civilization.

'I'm: college of the propaganda at
Koine announces the conversion of
lu.nOO persons to Christianity in the
lirst six months of Wl. The greater
portion of the converts were in Asia,
West Africa and a considerable num-

ber in the Uritlsh provinces.

TnniiL Is one profession in the coun-
try that should take more interest in
good roads than is apparentlythe case.
The thcspi.ms would speedily find
that a solid smoothfoundation is much
better for pedestrian exercises than
the irregular ends of railroad tics.

Tin: army of (irciit llritaiu is to be
supplied with handkerchiefs upon
which the "drill regulations"are to bo
printed in a neatbut not gaudy man-pe- r.

Thus will Tommy Atkins be
enabled tosay he "no-o- '' it all when
called upon to explain little delin-
quencies.

A ttitASo.v given for the bad roadsin
N'ow Kngland is that they are not used
as much as formerly and that themost
knowledge of any road possessed by
the farmers is concerning the one
which leads to the nearest railroad
.station. In the West the pernicious
habit of working out a road ta in the
slackestmannerpossible is one of the
chief causes.

A.v Atlanta beggarburned his arm
so that he could use it to touch thu
public heart. He overdid the matter
and the doctor had to amputate the
arm to save the mendicant. A more
consideratecourse would have been
the amputation of the beggarand the,
saving of the arm, which at least
would not have to be supported on d

charity.

Am'KIIdoiif is an Austrian town of
fow pretensions, and yet it seems a
little tnoro than abreast with the
times. At present every municipal
otiieial there is in jail for stealingpub-
lic funds. This circumstance lias
created indignation anil gloom. The,
people are mad that they are robbed,
and a prospective set of otli ials are
morose anil resentful that tliero is
nothing left to steal.

TllCllK are no such eatersin America
at was the cure of l!regnie who be--

siklos the usual supply of soup at a sin- -
...I.. .11..., I .. ..1 . e .gc 4uu.11, ui.sjiwsuu ui ii iol 111 mut-
ton, n largecapon, a bowl of salad, a
largo slice of cheese a bottle of wine,
anda decanterof water, and it was
not on a Thnnksgivlug day, cither.
Sor arc thereknown any such I'.mtu-gfuelsn- s

was the Versaillesgentleman
who in I IDs jtto a hearty dinner aftcr-- l

swallowing thirty-tw- o dozen oysters.

Tin: fact that Hamburg got rid f.f
cholera in a novel (ashion lias come to
light. The municipal authorities met
lit solumti conclave, and after the min-
utes of thelast e.sion had bcun read,
resolved that the comma ba?lllus wu
dead. Immediately the business nf
shipping the bone and sinew of pov-
erty to America to grow up on the
country wasresumed. Munnwhil the
bacillus, appreciating the snub, lies
low iiud uwults. the genllc touch of
prlng.

Tot! reasons which are not known,
and may never be known, certain use-fil- l

thingsare producedonly in certain
localities. Ono vineyard producesan
excellent wine, while- thu adjoining
vineyard, having a like exposure ami
to all appear.- - the fanie kind of
Miil. cannotbe madeto pro hi. wine
of the same quality from the same
kind of grapss. The Angora goat in
111 native habitat produces the ha-,.- or
Jlueco from which the Turk mikes the
most beautiful fabrics Itumovo him
from that habitataad he soon begins
to yield a fleece of an inferior kind
and hardly butter than that of a com-11101- 1

goat.

Wt; of this country are not so given
over to iuteiis'ity as our foreign critics
appear to believe. Our people are
learning tlie value of rest and leisure
am tranquility for themselvesand for
thu nation. As times go on and for-
tune accumulate and heirsan.1 Vuutcs
grow In number, the taste for the
higher and nobler things of life will
grow also. At presentthe .second gen-
eration Is too likely to think of
horses and clubs rather than of
book1 and pictures, but even here
there is an improvement

Tin: boy burns his eye-bro- with a
ilreeracker, as a man blows up his
neighbor and himself with dynamite,
the intent being the creation of noise
The utility of the noise aftur It. lias
bcun created and Is doing Its work of
torment lias yet to bo demons!rated,
lint the American feels that happi-
nesscannot ho really expressedwith-
out a rocket, that Joy has no vUlblo
token but a tomb, that jubilation
nut pictured with Ilcry firmer Is u
poor article. It would piu.lo him i.i
Urll whv he eels this i,,iv while suue'
ouwtlfiTr muttons but lie duo. I

HOMESTEAD SENSATION

A Conspiracy i) Poiton bv Whlfle lh
Non-Uni- Ven at the

CMWLGIE HOMESTEAD STEEL PLANT.

I lir Itrlnll nf the Tint I rnriiril
from u Conk tin I'nl

I'tliuu III toml.

I'in'sisntii, Pa. lcc. 12. S..n-da- y

paner n '.oii-nc- ii tne t'tirtling
storv of :i const' ru. v in noi-o- n b

wholesale the nou-i.- on wo-Ktn- a:
the t'arnegie -e, p.ant in Home-

stead. Development made llsavs.
implicate iiiemoers o' me advisory
committee of t no Amalgamated ao-catio- n

and otllc a' of some of tne
labor oi'g.in..utloii .sympaiiu.iti
wiui the incited out men at Home-

stead. As n result .u( the eoiisMracy
it i aliened tnat several nor-on-- lost
their live wiiilo scores of tliem are
f.iii fitter. ng at i'ieir homes andui
hospitals from the effects of to:sun
numiutalerou lo them witn ci'iiiunai
intent. Yesterday nine or mure per-
son, more or io.i identified with the
stride, arrested oHonsioiy on

i"' criu.is charge but really for thu
purpose of averting isni.'tnn un'il
ail inoie who areclaimed to bo m the
conoiruey liao been .ecired. J'he
detai's oi t no foul plot as they have
been slowly but persitenlly pud
uti: emitting'y devo'oped. tire
sutllciunt to eau--o a shuduer o.'
those- wno read or hear them. cpo-cia.'.-y

wiieu it is known tnat at least
two deathsund perhaps a number of
0.nors have a.ready been traced to
tne work, of tne wii.iug tool selected
to carry the "turderousnmn into ex-

ecution. It will ue remembered that
anortiy after tho nrr.v.il o' the state
militia at thu Homestead mill and
non-t-.mu- n men nad commenced wori;
in tiie ini.is complaiut becamepreva-
lent aoout tne unwholesome water
supn'.'ci'.. Many cases of sickne-- s

were reported and ail attr Initcd to
tno impere water. So liriniy im-

pressed wore the pyiciatis ami oill-ciii- is

oi the company that tho water
was causing the sickness thai a sup-
ply from otne,-- ouivca was $e,!red
ami notices iioteu conspicuously
wam.ng emp.oyes lo re.'ra.n from
uritiiCitig the wale . )e;int-- j these

mea ire- - tno sicKue--- s

continued and sooti it becimc cirrunt
at Hometeadthat an epidemic was

ing anion!: the men with.n mo
A c moor were tsiKeri to

hop.ta. for treaiuient and wea:.y
nil recover although many are
1. . A of tne stale
ooard of ncalth made an otllcial ines-t.ntio-

He found tho sanitaryar-
rangementsgood, and atirioutcd tne

cness to tne water. 'I ho lirst inti-millio- n

tne olncers of the company
had tnat tne diagnosis of tiie nhvsij
cans wa incorrect, and that they
wore Ictinis of a conspiracy to poison
tnat wa' oeing and

wa obtained more
tnau two mouihs ?inco. Jt came in
such a manner, however, that it was
"Impossiole to tn:u;e an arrest imme-uiatel-

ana it was not until Suturuay
tnat tne ev:dnt-- wa- - deemed snltt-'Cntl-

strong to warrant tno anoro-inen-:o- n

o' at one of iho-- e ai.og-e-d

io nave been implicated in tne con-
spiracy. The details of tne plot were
learned from a cook, who p :t poiion
in"o food, wno. urgcu oy a gui.'y e.

confesseii.

.. . t.lilms Kail l.urk.
Phi:.um fiiu. Pa., Uee. 7. J no

Leagei o.utning on ;xth and (."nest-- n

it streetswas iuiiiojI g.ilted by lire
evening. The lire uiimage

was enntiued a.mo--t to tho
composing room situated on the ton
tloor. bill a torrent of water po'iied
down througn tno b.uldio. Hooling
every lieor. 'J he loss can only ue
approxiniateu. o;ll hi.i uo l

st'.jO.OiMt lo fJOu Oiio;
OU". Tuc fire originatedat 6 o'ciocK
in the bajom-- n' ano tnrougn tno air
shaft spread qu'cclv to tno top rtoo".
( ity Jr.mtor McWade was making out
tho even.ng asj.gntnent-- for the men
wncn the tumult and sho.ts of tiro
reached n:m. Grasping tne copy
that iiad oen turned in b..' tho
reporter-- d ng the day f.e -- t aTed
it into h.s nnc'icet---. 'J'nen. after

the ooitijHrie- - of men of ocai
prominence in anotherpo.-net-

. ne took
the assignment oook iiO'ier ins arm
and beat a retreat to the s'reeL Hie
ilies of tne paper were all -- aved and
many rare and cost y art.c.es in Mr.
I pdd's private otlice were carr'edout.
With tne exception of p"e'-e- ? the
Ledger nas a complete newstiane-pla-nt

at 11.1 l.o 'Ust street. '1 no com-
positors went mere and set tno typo
for 's pap.--. A ihe pr..-Vc--

rendered un'it for Use oy water
Mr. ('raids accepted tho oiler nf Mr.

to print tno paper from the
Ilccoru's presses. Dur.ng me fire
Mr. C'nilds was tendered tue re of
prefse-- oy every napo- - I) :i in
tho c.ty. lho causaof tho lire .

Iti,t,rrs rustriiiDi.
Kkiiki k. la Dec. 7. A weil lain

man to roo tne satlla yQ tril a oouveen
Wyconda and Merii I. Mo wj, fo..ed
Nil-.rd- ay mgn'. lho rolier stopped
a freight in a lonety wooii tnintnng
it wr.s a passenger. Wnen tno freigt.t
reached Medi.l the eonuuetor tele-graph-

bao to the pasiengerlollow-in- g.

It was also ignnlied to tor and
up but when it rea. lied luo

roouers tne engineer pimed tne
tnrottle wide open and d'a-h- nast
unharmed.

I llll rur lllrr Hiirliil.
Sni!K l.u, Dec. 0. Wlu.e

excavating and grading on Fannin
streetat Uo'oert Shaw's i o. iuence

t.vo bodlc in pine collina
nuriod over fifty years ago were dug
t.p and found lo no in a perfect state
of ureserwtion. Oaa was. woll-dresic- d

man and tho other Is supnos-e-d

to be a bride In wedding attire.
Crowds of peoulo visited mo snot to
view tne oodles winch will bo relnter-re- d

f.ronni Niiiriilrt.
tn HiKii; Ok-.-. Dec. ia?i I'rl-da- y

Charles D. Randall and Mis
J.ouiso Taylor! well known young
psopio of Miilwater, camo to mi city
and were married. They at onco re-
turned io that miy. .Mouaay night
the groom committed suicide' by tat:-iij;- ,'

morphine. Uo had oorrowod
moiif; io get marnuJ on viiu beliiK
unao.e io p:iy it oooi mided hJ
trouble by uieiae. .

HEAVY CATTLK UOSSE3

III Tlrw ,'lrslin runsril l) II I Ifo- -
cars Itr.iMllt.

!)i:NMt. Col. 1'i'c li. p'Oitil-not-

eattiTinuti from northwesturn
New Mexico lias nir'ncd hern and
gnc an inicreting tale of the suffer-
ing among caiile in the dromn irii'K-e- n

uistr ct. H. mj thai 'or more
than two ears the neaxens lia.orc-fuse-d

to et d rain and i a rei,it itio
water rotirc ai e d' ied up and irriga-
tion ditches uselc's. At a low esti-
mate said he. lo.WO to 10."i 000 head
of cat: Id hn vo died from utarvntiou
and iai'K of water Il.iti'oaa are
shipping cattle cut of this region oy
train loud, but tno uands of tucso
cattle w in die :t tnoy aie too wni;
to wittistiind tue litter. oine. cattle
roinvanic eiimato tne loss us n.gh
tti Ho per cent and mo acrage wiii
run ii.'i to 10 per cent. M'een arc in
aimosia bad condition a cutle Tne
lu'aVic-- t iii'ses arc in Cuilax ami ml.
joining counties.

.'lureer Aieniceil,
Kn ui'. Ton tt Dec. ,'s. - News

hu readied l.erc from .Ic'n.co of a
ct'iininal assault upon and murder of
a oung white woman named Mildred
lir.iunt by an unknown negro tratnti
and tho siibso.inent lynching of tne
miscreant. Mis llryant star od
from home, six iniie aoovo
.leilico. to isit an tn:c c tu
.lehiCO. Her body wa found in a
cu.vcrt with her iie id aim 'ner
throat cut. An o'd lady who vuv tne
negro following tno young lady do
scribed iiiin. Ho was sno.t.y aitcr-'viir- u

Mrrested and b.ood snot wore
found on iiis tro't-c- ". He. denied oe-

ing tno murderer, but said ho know
who did it A mob o.' fifty men tool;
'. ne ucl'"o from tno sherilY and soon
h.s ueiiu body wa r.dalcd witn oi.i.e'.s
and ditigluig at the end of a rope
from a, coir. eu.cnl iroe. Mis lbyant
wa a handsomeand most estimable
young lady.

Iltll nl ( lilla In l lrenirii.
Pint. U)Kl.i'lll., Pa., Dec .w. The

following letter, with a fiiono check
mcio-ed-. was sent yesterday uy (leoro
W. Cnlid. propi ietor. of Uic mirneu
Ledger, to M'lyor Stuart:

My dear Mr. Mayo" I in.-'o-- j

for ?.'i).)ii which 1 would ne
oiigcd if .o:i and A. .i llutie", u.-- i

n tor of mm . work?, wou.d di-- ti

io tne liremen who did sucn etll-cie- nt

-- ervico in saving tno Ledger
ii'.i ding from cotnoicto destruction.
If o'.t approve, a portion might go to
the firemen'? nonsion fund. I ai.--o

encio-- c tny eneci; for ?'.Oiio. wtnen I

would ln;e fo.1 jou to d v. do amotiu
lho members of me nol:ce fo wno
rendered such vaiuao.e aid at the lire.
Very sincerely your friend

"(iLOlKil. W. Cllll.li-.- "

Mrikrrt III Distress.
H.Mti.-n- . u. Pa.. Dec. P. Aoo-.t

teveniy-llv- o ca-- .' of dc-t- lt ;t:nn
from the great etrue atv

to tro relief comnnreo ;.nd ti
evere ?ne I of wintry wealtier wnl

-- eo in s number inrg.'iy inerc.i-u- d.

Jne tno chanu a:e quite a
numbc." of ttioso who nave Juen re-

fined at the mill on the r book- - and
say they wi.i 'nave to d'-a- tho line
somewhere, and 't is only a cttestion
how roon. Then sutTcr ng will act '.al-

ly oogtn and it wi.i certainy rcijui'e
a good deal of outside to
help these people ovor m.tii they get
work. Contributions are coming in,
but not as fast as the relief committee
would lino to sec tnoin. It ha- - been
ueciued not to a call for aid for
a few d..ys at .cist.

W llil-l- !) nl t liari lilsl.
I'll ini tti. Pa Dec. i"'. .lo-ep- li

Krntszcikskie. a wl.d-- e e 1 anarcnUt.
war arrestedb tti i oi;uisidc pohci
Thurtday cignt He carried u satchel
in hia hand wnicn ne said wan tilled
with dynamite, with which ho in-

tended to oiow up Anurew Carnegie
w'uen he landed :n Ainer.c.i. He win
inaU.iiL' a speech on lho cars and
had qu.te a crowd gatnered about
him. After denouncing Canejla and
Fric,; ho stud lie had some d; num.to
in in? satchel for cam.a, is'.. Tills
reman; cau-e-d tno crowd to scatter.
Tile satchel wa- - soaked in water and
when opotud found to con'a.n r.otn-in;- :

out br.ci;. 'Ine prisonerclaimed
tnat ho was a siop.on of Henry
ticoi'ge. It - tnought ue is insane.

'Irs. lu ) nricU's C ir,
Liisi"N. Deo. 10. Iliuone- - ue

liouques moiher of Mr. Maj urick.
hnrioncd for poisoning niu- - m

ays her daughter is tumble to
take food. A doctor is w.th he"
ca:i. The home oltlcla ; jesteruai
refused to g.ve any information re-

garding Mrs. Maybrick's case. It
nas been learned mat Mr. Poster.
American secretary of stale, has

the American legation hero
to intervene in bc'iuuf of Mrs. Maj-bric- k

with Lord Koscoerrv, secretary
of state for foreign uitairj. Lord
I'oeoerry doci '

i.-- to interfere in the
case, saying it was in lho hands of
tho nome secretary.

I Jriiirr linliiislirii.
An nia, (in.. De !. John

I'ooerts. a we.i-i- o i.o t . tj t . t wi.ne
driiing on tne Stii.ui iwn roan. lx
miles from Aiian'a wj w.iu iiis l"- -

j ear-oi- d un way a.d nc ir a dense
eiiimp of.woods anu until fatativ suo'
from tnno.iMi H ej'icru.iy. linborts
stated it was too uarl: io,ico ho tired
the shot hut tt was strongly oeucvcu
to be a fanner named l'reu Cunning-
ham, wi;o is stud to nuui sworn ven-
geancengaiustUooerls for
ills naif brother.

Will f :nlonlv.(. Ku iisik . rug rues,
KansasCity. Mo.. Dec. 'J. Henry

3'. White of Kansa City, Kan., a
member of ino board c' trade, nas
nought 1000 acre of land near that
city, on whicn no propose to colonize
n'J of lho negroes of tne town Into ii

visage, 't he colored
elementof Kansas City. Kan., is In a
bad way, and witn tho oncoming of
bad weatherwiil b'i almost ml

o.i tho city. Houses will
probably oe put up at once.

Mini His l.llllr Son.
(Jim ago, hi., Dec. 'J Lgor

attempted to Kill nU wiio Wednesday
night, but with tho assistance of her

son the wotnau ojcaped
and fled to the poiico utatloii, Wiien
tne olllcer. went with her they found
that Lger nad shot tho boy through
tne head tor assisting tun escape of
in inotnar, is siippo-ei- i lo W
luianu.
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W iiimi rox, Dec l'J. Tho secre-
tary of the navy In his nnniial report
as: "During my ntlinliiitratlou

eigiiteen new iiggrcgailng lit
loiinagc fit. HifJ tons and mounting two
twelve incn guns with tho exception
of Ihe. arc thu nest th .t have boon
constructed in this country. Tlireo
new steel lug nlso liavo been con-
structed and p it in service. There
arc in processof construction eighteen
new vesselscertain to bo completed,
nould the armor bo delivered, within

the next year of an nggrcgnte tountigo
of Oil. " 17 ton- - and mounting nltogelher
twelve l.'i Inch six l'J inch, sixteen

thirteen thlrt.-tv- o

thirty-eig- ht h and thirty-fou- r

giiiu. all of wnich have beenor
to bo m:iiidfaclured in this coun-

try. The development is not con lined
to shins alone. At tho beginningof
tills administration the naval estab-
lishment was entirely destituteof cer-
tain elements of efficiency, each indis-
pensable to its practical employment
as a lighting force, and the absenco
of which, if it had been posc.sedof
a bundled ships, wounl Fttil have left
us in a paraiyzed condition. These
are armor torpedoes, heavy rapid-firin- g

guns, nrmor-piorciti-g shell,
smokeless powder and high explos-
ives."

Dili I ui I'niillc KiiiiiIIiii;.
WAstiis'dioN, Dec P. Tho bids fop

extension of tho Dallas public build-
ing were opened yotorday. Thu
bidders, with their bid, rcsiuonco
and time within which they proposu
to complete lho worl: arc u follows:
M. K. Scully, Cincinnati. $!!!. 8ti I, 19
months: Prank llaldwin. Washington,

'.'!. 500. 18 months; L. 1!. Wright,
Dana, illi.Oon. is months: llrown &
Dabney. Dallas. if!7. 7o0. U months;
P. L. Stevenson, Dallas. 1S, I . lo
months; (I. L. Macon, Dallas, fll'.',-00(- 1,

IS months; Sonnerilold & Km-tnon- s,

Dallas, $),". .100, 18 months;
Dan Morgan. Dallas, $1)7 1.10. IS
months; S. Caruthcrs. Dallas. $10.1, --

000, IS months: D. Nelson, OHO,

1.1 months: Andor-o- n Uro., St. Louis.
$10ii,717. Ii' months: U. L. Leach &
Sons, Chicago. $1 JO, ;170, 1J months;
L. L. Leach Ar Sons. Chicago, Ohio
stone 12J. i!7(: Lovcll Hood,
Brownwood, $101,110, JJ months.
It will be observed that while the bid
of llrown & Dabney of Dallas is larger
than some of tho other bids, tho worl:
under it is to be done in a much
shorter period of time than the rot."
'I' his vail bo taken into consideration
in awarding tho contract.

Ill It lorn .Vimniul (liiu r ii ii 1 1 ii r.
Wauisi;ton Dec. 7.- - A blil was

introduced yesterday by Representative
Huyties for lho protection of comtnerco
and for the establishment of national
ouarantinc; to establish within tho
treasury department a bureau of
health to cnni-- t of a sanitary council
composed of .in exocuthe coin-missio-n

und adisory council.
'J'hecouncil shall have authority to
forbid tiie entry of vessds Into port.
known or suspected to bo infected
with cholera, yellow fever, sinall-po- x

or other quarantine diseases. It is
made unlawful for any merchant ship
from any foreign country to enter any
port of tho United Statesexcept under
schedules and regulations sucn as
may bo made under tho

of tills act. Violation of Uie-- o

rules will bu puuishableby a fine not
exceeding $101)0. Ail vessels c.earing
for any port in tho United States will
be 1'oquestedto obtain from the consul
at the port of departure a uni of
health in tho form prescribed by the
board of health.

Hy I'd II lor Voir.
W AsiiiMiTON, Dec. 10. Tne ptopo-sltio- n

to chooso thu president oy a
direct vote of the people promisesto
meet with more than usuai considera-
tion by lho conitnittco on elections.
'J'hecommittee una its first meeting
jeslerday. 'lnero wore present, in
addition '.o a good number of member.)
of tho committee. Ilcnrc-cntat.ve- s

Springerand Col. A. K. McCi ire. uotii
of whom addressed thecommittee. At
the last session Mr. Springer intro-
duced a joint resolution prividtng for
a presidential and vlco providential
terra of si j earswith tho moligloili-l- y

of lho incumbent to and
providing a seheuio for elect.ng them
by u d it cot vote of tno people.
Mr. Springer first addressed ino
committee yesterday, giving rea-
sons for advocating the proposed
change. Ho was followed by Mr. Me-dur- e,

who indorsed tno change and
Mr. Springer'ssentiments particular-
ly with refeienceto the of
electing tno presidentand ;co pre-- i.

dent by a direct vote Instead of tug
cumbersome-method now m oguo.

I If It Cong ri'.
WAsiiiMiTOM Dec. i. A beautiful.

cri8p winter day ushered in tno sec-
ond sessionof tho Ptfty-sccon- d con-
gress. As the hands of tho cIocks
pointed to tho hour of l'J Sneaker
Crisp ascended Hie speaker'scnuir
and "his gavel dropped. A so:oinn
hush followed the noise ami con usion
and the blind cntiplain, Hov. Dr. Mil-bur- n,

delivered a brief and impressive
prayer. The clerk called tho rolP
and 'J'Jl members hnvlng responded
to their names a commltto of throo
was appointed to Join a like senate
conitnittco to notify tho presidentthat
both housesof congress were In s

ready to receivo any communi-
cation ho saw lit to make. A recess
wasthen taken for half an hour, Tim
speah'ertook tho chair ador rocoss,
but it was a quarter of an hour before
the committee appointed lo wall upon
inn prosidout reported. It was lo'ihe
effect tho president would communi
cate with congress

III not Police fJuvriipiiri.
Washington', Dbc. 7. At a mcot-la- c

of the bouse committee on me in.
vesilgntlon of ibo adminlsira'tioit of
the federal electionlaw In Saw York
city It was decided to take no notlco
tvhaievor of the petition submitted to
the house .Monday in hohulf of John
L Daveupoit, in which tno latter
asks foe n haaring uv liu bar of the
houie,

J
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A I.ojaI VfUn tit luil jlnm In' Ii

IIokiI-(Irn- rrnt Artltltr In II nil
nf Clsclri.

St. Loris, Mo., Dec. 0. The fallliul
Utile wife of IM. T. Kolnnd, Hie for-m-

State TrMMirer of Missouri, whv
fell Into bnd compnny, got to plo itig
poker and cmbcr.zlcd ifioiify from the-State-s

I In n fair way to gtt him par-donri- l,

although he has been In the
penitentiary only a few mnntls. She-live- d

In luxury while ho wnRtlie trrrn
urer of the Stale. Sow fdio keeps a
honrdlng lionso hero and docs the
lintiRPvtorlc herself. She has been
moving heaven and earth to got him
I'nrdoncd before (Jov. l'rancUgoesout
of office, and It Is generally under-ktoo- d

that he will do this, possibly ni
one of the (.'hrlstmas pardons which
are his prerogative.

The businessmen of ft. Louis are In
high spirits. It has never been so
easy to make money iir now. Tho
bank clearancesduring the pastweek
exceededby over St,(Ki(i,()()() those of
any previous wcelt in the city n his-

tory, and the lo'i'ipts of the custom
house forlast month were more by 17

per cent than those ofthe tamo mouth
last year. This prosperity has n di-

rect effect on tho man of small means,
who wants to build a home for his
family and Is hunting for cheap
money, as w ell as on the projectorof
big streetj.illway and suburb-buildin- g

lug enterprise, who gets his money by
the hundreds of thousand dollars.
P.ight per cent. Is regarded as a re-

markably high rale of Interesthere.
The St. Louis Asylum for the Hllnd,

whence, by tho way, someof the most
useful inventions for tho useof tho
blind ever perfected havo come, is to
be moved. The asylum was estab-
lished whero it now standsyears ago,
when the property in tho neighbor-
hood could be had for little, the city
not building that way very fast. Xow,
rapid cars run past end factories have
grown up all around It, until the hind
and the buildings tire wortli several
times more than they cost the State.
The institution will bo taken to n
quiet place in tho suburb, and the
ground and Improvements will be sold
for more than enough to pay for the
new site and buildings.

. l ,1.. ,. ltt..n t 1 ni,UM
was asked,as usual, of a clever woman
from lloston, who had just joined a
fashionable West Knd church, follow
ing her husband'sbusinessfortunes.

"I think I shall like it very much,"
she answeredwith n smile, "when it is
finished."

Sic then explained that the dnv be
fore shehad beenout driving over tho
city and she hadnever got out of sight
of new buildings. Tills is the thing
about St. Louis thatstrikes most visit-
ors. The report of thu Building Com-

missioner for this year will astonish
the peopleof cities that have stopped
growing. To sav nothingof the thou
sandsof dwelling housesthat are going
up, there are now twenty-si- x largo
otlice buildings beingerected at an ag
gregatecost of SI 1, 000,001. Kach ono
of thesebuildings Is a small town in
itself, storv on story, hundreds of
offices, and scoresof employes to look
a tcr the property.

The net debtof Canada is reported
to be S.:!T.7s4,O30..

There is said to be a distressing
amount of lunacy In Ireland, the num
ber of casesper 100,000of 'population
having increased from i9 in 13S0 to
.'IS.", in 1391.

The New York Sun building is pro-
vided with the largest thermometerin
existence. It has a dial plato forty
inches in diameter, so situatedns to bo
in plain view of passers-by-.

One of the most surprising cases In
medical historv is that of Marguerite
Crlbsowna, who died in 170.1 aged 104
years. When she was 01 she was
married to a man aged 103. Tlireo
children cameof this union.

Venango county, Pa., had a poor--
house that cost It something like
8150,000. Its facilities for fighting
fire cost it nothing, for it had none. It
continues to have just as good facili-
ties, but it needsa new poor-hous-

Is tho verdict of n Penn
sylvania jury of infpicst in a caso 'of
supposed arson: "We, the jury, find
that thething was done. ho did it
or how it was done of course wo don't
know, but we do, of course,know that
it was done."

Tho giant ofgiants.asfar as sewing
machinesarc concerned, lias recently
been finished at Leeds,Kngland. It
weighs exactly O1 tonsmid Is especial-
ly adapted for general manufacturing
purposesof tho heavier sort. This par-

ticular machine will bo used .for at-
tachingcotton beltlug.

The most curious character on the
Island of liornco is the whlto sultan or
rajah of Sarawak. He is an Kngllsh-ma- n,

Sir Charles Hrookc, and the
United StatesIs tho only nation that
recognizeshis sovereignty. Ho rules
over a partof llorneo as largo as Ire-
land and his subjects pay tribute to
bun in rice.

Iu Jacksonville, Pin , a factory has
beenstartedfor the purpose of malt-
ing brushes ami broomsof the pal-
metto fibre, and clsewhcro sink
brushesare being made of blocks of
the wood, half of whose thickness is
converted Into bristling points. The
younir leavesof the tree make a salad
that the peoplo aro beginning to ap-
preciate, and tho tasteof IC is likened
to that of chestnuts.

LIGHT REFLECTIONS.
Give a manhalf a chanceand he will

takeall of it.
Tho needlemanufacturersaro giving

ihe peoplepoints on steel.
Fly time, may bo over, but in tho

boarding-hous- e fruit cako the fly Is
still currant.

Somemen got a reputation for brav-
ery just because they arc able to con-
ceal how scared theyare.

Somepeoplocan never say good-b- y

gracefully, but a bulldog knows how
to speedthe parting guest

When usefulness Is considered, the
society man who smokes cigarettes
isn't in it w'.th tho man who smokes
hams.

A New York woman committed sui-
cide rather than dress a turkey, And
yet she had bcon dressing a gqosoall
her lifo.

Even a lightning calculatormay fall
to accurately estimate thespeedof an
electric car when he wantsto crosstho
street ahead ofit.

Fogg says ho should like to see a
man who, loving his neighboras him-
self, Is asconslderstsof Ills neighbor's
dotfs asof his own heus.

Mm hi I.

nw HciiMrceS AftvantNge Pro
Mil anafuture rrotascta.
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ind Mill Facilities

Hatlccll county Ii tituated In tho
southern part of tho Panhandleon (he
lino of tho ono liucdrcdth meridian west
from Greenwich. It Ja 1500 feet above
the tea,nnd has mikl winters and sum-m- et

s. J.t Is thirty mlke Bqinro and con-

tains 670,000 ncres of land. It was
created fn ISS? from n, part of Fannin
and'Mllani counties,and named in honor
U Cliarlcti linskcll, a young Tennca-ee-e

an, who fell at the massacreat Go-

liad in 18:!0.

Itremainu! unsettleduntil 1874,when
there was one or two ranches ostnb-lislic-d.

Othor ranchmen followed, nnd
in 1880 tiro county could boast of fifteen
of twenty Inlutbltnnls. There was no
furtlior developmentuntil early in 188,
when tho town of Hnskell was laid oil,
and by donnting lots a few acttlera wcro
induced to build lesicKtnccs, nnd In Jan-
uary 1885 tho county organized with a
polled vote of lUty-scvc- n electors.

Up to 1884 tho soil had never been
turned by n plow, and tho peoplo de-

pended upon raising cattle,sheep and
horses,ns tho iiintural grasses furnishes
food both winter and summer for im-

menseherds. Tho poorer peoplo mndo
money by gathering many thousand
tons of bttflTalo bonesnnd shipping tliem
eastto be mndo into fertilizers used in
the old ntatcs.

Experimentswere made in 1885with
garden prodtucorn,oats, w heat,ryo,
barley atuHS nnd tho yield was
bountiful. The acreage In farms havo
increasedAo at least 00,000.

Toroon.M'n v.
The county is an undulated plaluo,

with occasional creeks nnd branches.
It Is bounded on tho north by that

stream, tho Salt Fork of the
Jlrazos, nnd on the west by Dottblo-Mountai- n

Folk.
Thcra aro a few washes nnd gulches

along tho breaks and riverx, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks andpoor land com-blnde- d

their aroa in Haskell county
would notexeced 10,000acres that would
not be fino agriculturalland.

UUTKK.

It Is traversed by numerous crctka
and branchesbesides tho rivers men-

tioned, someof which aro fed by nevir
failing springs of purestwater.

Besides thenumerous branches that
afford water for itoc)c all tho timo, the
south half of the country is traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numerous tributariesdraining the noutli
half of the county.

Tho JiortU half Is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creekswhose tributaries furnish
water and drimVb for tho same.

Boaidos tint surfaco water thero Is an
abundance to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, nnd .all of n good iur,!-It- y,

somo oi which is unsurpassed by
that of any eectlon in tho ntatc for puri-
ty and temperature.

son,.
Tho soil it an nlluvial loim nf nrcat

depth and fertility, varying In color
from a red to a dark chocolate, nnd by
reasonof ita porosity nnd friable naturo,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
hi the rainfall nnd for tho liko reason
tho soil roadily drains itself ol the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-
tion of tho water and tho baking of tho
soil,-- and tho germination of miasma.
It is thosopeculiar qualitiesof soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mosquito grubs and stamps

which are easily extracted, there are
no obstructions to plows nnd tho land
being level or generally rolling nnd
easy worked, tho uso of labor-savin-g

Implements aro profitable. Ono mini
with machinery and a little hired help
Jinsbeeaknown to cultivr.to over an 100
acresIn grain and cotton.

PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
ifurah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
nd all thesquash family, turnips and

cotton aregrown successfullyand proll-tald- e.

Sweetpotatoesdowell, and Irish
potatoesas well as anvwhero in tho
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, nnd melons luxuriate in Hask-
ell county soil) growing to lino sice of
superb quality. Deslden the natlvo
grassesthat 'iow on the prairios, sus-

taining large numbers of cattle, horses
in tl sheepthroughout tho year, Color.
do grassgrows to great perfection and

the hay made from this grass form a
valuableadjunctto the winter pasture,
in keeping eAfij-J- c ovor wintav.
fIVLB AND I'lllOK or l'.BU 1'KODUOlS,

The averageyield of Indian corn per
tore is about 30 bushels and the price
varies trout 60 cts lo 11.25 per bustiel,
ribeat yields from 1U to SO bushels
mitiging 26 bushelsper acre, and sold
u the Kims tuaikct for 00 centsto $1,00
Vt tiuhelj oats wield W U W tuutoa

Mr aera.
J

per bushel cutto yMibi n hall to three
quartetsoi a halo per acr. Other flro

iubVo Rood yields and command
price1?. Homo mndo po

Is usually worth 0 to 8 centsper pnjmd,
fresh beef i to 0 cents home madebut-

ter, sweetand delicious, usually
25 centsper pound, chickens 15 to 21 1

cents each,nnd eggs 10 to 25 cents per
dozen,

stitiriNO MINT.
As yet Hnskoll has no rallrond, nml

our peoplo do theirprincipal shipping to.

and from AWlctio, a town 52 milessouth,
In Taylor county, on the Texas nnd)

Faclllc railroad, Albany on tho Texna
Central 45 mile.) from Hnskoll on tlu

,i i ic. i In. Wichita.

Valley road 45 miles norl beast.
Itllt.ltO.WlS,

Thero is ono ond being built from
Siymour to this jilaco and ono to be
built from Fort Worth. Tho Tcxai
Central will extend in a short lima
from Albany and Haskell is on tho Uno

as originally surveyed.
Tl.o land men of Austin have organ-

ized a companyto build a road from than
city to this section of tho fitatc where
they control nearly nil the land, and oik
of the principal mcmbcru owns 150,000
ncres in Ihla and Knox counties, besides
ho owns tho largo addition to tho town,
of llniikc.ll on thesouth.

Hnskoll is C'J mites norlh of tho T. A

V. V.. R., nnd 00 miles south of the Ft.
W. & D. II. It., and in titrated on th
direct line of tho cattle trail over which,
tho Hock Island and (J. 0 A Sa.F. pro-po-o

to extend tliuir lines.
rt'Dt.to schools.

Our school fund is perhapsthe best
any country iu the northwest. In ad-

dition to the amount receivedfiom thn
state, about $5.50 per capila, our

court havo wisely executed
leaie for tun years of our four leaguesol
tchool laud, situated in tho Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to thui
amount received fiom the state,givca
us ft fund amply fltilllcicnt to run tba
tevorul schoolsof the county ten nior.tha
iu the year.

HAti. r.u'iMTir.s.
There Is i dally mall servicefrom Has-

kell to Abilene vl.i Anson,and a weekly
mail north to Heiijatnin and a daily mail'
to .Seymour, nlso a cxprc
linn to Albany. Thesenil f.airy cxprevi
and passengers.

ItllMOtOLT, OlttlANIZATIOXS.

Tho religions nnd moral status of thft
people of Haskell county rill compare
favorably with that uf any peoplo. Tha
Methodists, llr.ptlsts, Christians, (M
School and Cumberland I'rcsbyriiu.s
each have organized churched In Mm

town of Iltiskeil, and have prca';hlrg on
Sundays,also preaching at o'.l.cr foinA
in the county.

liASicr.t.t..

The town of Hnskoll is thecounty h1I

of, and is situated ono nr.d one-ha- lf

tulles south of the rente' of Haskell
county, on .1 beautiful tableland, and ie
eight years old, sn.i has a popuhUinnpf
042. lias s g:rl iter ascan ho fouml
nnywhorc, which Is tcctired at a depth
of 18 to 2? fct. Also has two never-fullln- g

sr'ntr8 of ptno water in the odffm
of Im'i, Tho town of Haskell with
her d'ltural advantages of location,
climate, good water andfertility of eoil
is di)3tincd in the near future to be the
queencityot northwest Texas, and rail
road connectionfor Haskell is all that
is neededto accomplishthese.

AIiVANTAOr.S AND HESOUIICKS.

In almost every neighborhood of tha
older statusand the thickly settled por-

tion of our own statethere aro many of
its citizens who are contemplating a re-

moval or a changeof residencefor many
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
rome to mako their beginning in tho
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking Fnfo and profitable in-

vestments of scrplus capital. Thero
are many others who have comfortable
homesand aro well contented, but wlm
have children, whom they would like to
provide with lniuls suitable for a home,
nnd nsalst to ccinmcnco businessin life,
but cannot do so with their present sur-
roundings, mid must seek cheaperland
nnd better oppotUtilities in other and
newer localities.

To such, wo would say you nio justi
tho peoplowo want. Como and see us,
and you will find a broad field of occupa-
tion nnd investment to chooso fiom,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine wo
areapeople, wild and wooly indigenous
to tliesu ''westernwilds," that aro load-
ed witli dyiiatnito and shooting irons,
that our conversation aro collections of
cuss words and Mulhnttan mix-
tures, 'iiit ratlicr that wo ara
a peoplo reared nmong tho eumo sur-
rounding i, that wo havo received the
benefit of tho tamo advautago, that w
have availedourselvesof tho nuncedu-
cational privileges, time wo Ime had
tho samu Christian instructions, you
yourselves havo had. He enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes have
beenmndo by tho development of now
countries, and fortunes aro yet to bo
madein our new and equally as fiooa
country.

We have n country endowed by.ia s.,
of soil, f

it to th
'grasses,

turo witn all the conditions
prairlo and valley, adapting
production of nil tho graiiu
fruito nnd vegetablesof tho tompe:ato
zone. We havo n climato which Is n
hnppy medium between tho oxtrcinV
cold und extremo lient, a dimato wfc.c:
will proservetho strong nnd robust am)
strengthen tho sickly nnd weak. V,
havo n country well adapted to Hock
falling 6f all kir.oi. Wo have n co'in--
try whcr no malarial sickness ever
cones, Wo havo a county cf thebest
lands in northwest Texas, Wo hnvoaa
abundanceof mosquito, elm andhack
Werry timber for thewood and fencing,
We havo tho most substantial inland
business in tho northwest. We
have the greatest Abundance of the
purest water. Wo hnvo u classol citi.
aeiiB a'j honest aa industrious, aa law
abiding, pfttriollu nud'iToligios as tan
lie found anvwhero in tlio United Htutce
Wo havo plenty of room, and invito yon
Mid all who contemplate a change ti'
como all who want giKl and chw
lauds, Wo havo iheiu,and waujyoii
for uelghoors and friends '

llcadar, uloaso hand l.KU lO
frlc&L

if.
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Hnlf thn njjo pronoun e 'Berrjrmiin
fr" as if ,nllt ii J".

Thn 1lnirrrahl
liquid InlMhe lid, jtM Urn ueof Mclllnt
nuns nro bfllrfff allfirfarr1rrl liv I'.W'a f'rram

Sklai, ft euro for OiUitli ami cuid. In tlie head.

I tiiie bren n pret mffersr from r.itmh
W ten tm1 rouM liahlly breathe, Mmn!
tilfchtn 1 cmilil not rep. I tiurrliitunl Kl'
CreamlUlm and am tilnjr It frrclf, It I work.
Injr a ruto Mtrtljr. I ham udYlird
rrtfinla to iikq It, And Willi Itininr rrsutUIn
aim rn. It Ii t lie mrdlcliu above all utuors
Ior catarrh,. n d It

.
lit tftlVth IU wrls-n- t In irold.

W 1.. I I I. i 'iuuiii ii ii nr lounii n rrmrnr i can ue
with Mitt; and tliat (loft all that Is claimed
tor lt.-- B. W. ffx-rr- Hartford, Conn,

Apply Halm Into carh noiltll. It Is Qtilckljr
AWIicd. CJIvpu Itollef tit oin:e. Trice
M) rent at DrugKlsU or liy mall.

LY WtOTIIKKS, M Wurrrti St., Now Vork.

'i'ho wnv toswr-ii- now Is in to I n mini
M'lio toom'L pirate lilm lo c" lo lllelti,

t'onU.vponia.lnilKCtion.iinii Stomach
' 'disorders,use Hinwn's Iron Hitlers. Tliu

lIcstTonlcjItrolittllds tin' Arstum.cleans thn
Wood nnd strt'tiKthPiiH tlir muscles.A plcti-di- d

tonic for wcult and debilitatedpersons.

When n man Is mt selfishly Inlerostod
better tint bet on his (uthiisliism.

For Hioiiuliliil, Aslhni itlo null
nliiiiuitiiu, "Hi-own- '

Trneiti'' liavu remiukiilili) ouratlvo
Jiropertloi. Folil only in buics.

Hvoiy one who ii too Int likes aomo
tiling thni inuliUH fnt.

a mil, ii r.:vovs
fl'lic lilciismit fluvor, ponthi nullon nnd
sootliliij, I'flVt't ol S, nip of Hi;", when in
licelofil lii.Mitiw, and if the futlier nr
mother bo cosllvo or bilious, the most
(frntlfylivr results follow Its urn; to that
it la tlio b. st family reined v known nnd
every family sliotud havo u bottle.

i Nlno-tcuth- s of thu peoplo uro nllllolcd
V'ltll It fOUitll.

August
rlowei 99

"One of my neighbors, Mr. Jolttt
Gilbert, lias been sick for ti long

(time. All thoughthim pastrccovcry.
,He was horribly emaciatedfrom the
inaction of his liver ami kidneys.
It is difficult to describehis appear-
anceand the miserable state of his
Ihcalth at that time. Help from any
'source .seemedimpossible. He tried
lyour August Flower and the effect
(upon him wasmagical. It restored
him to perfect health to the great
astonishment of his family nnd
friends." .TohnOuibell. Holt. Out.

AT

I TAKE
f Jar

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIO WT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS DETTtR.
Vt doctormvs It netscrntlr on Hip rtnniarh.llrar

and klclnfy. nu.l i n flramnt lolH'. IhU
ilrtnk l ma.'-- (rum . mid it preparedfor uiu
ai easily ns wa. It l cnllivt

LANE'SMEDICINE
All drucslstaoell It nt I4t. and ft n piclcnao. It

you cannot gel it. pem! rnur uddrcnn for n free
araiilr. I,iinr' I'n ml I y .llrdlcluu mnTeabwcltrii'!i ilny. Ail.lr,- -

V UKAluW II. IVOOOWAIID. l.rllOV.K.T.

Scott'sEmulsion
of cod-live- r oil presentsa
perfect food palatable,
easyof assimilation, and
an, appetizer; these are
everything to those who
are losing flesh and
strength. The combina-
tion of pure cod-liv- er oil,
the greatestof all fat pro-
ducing foods, with Hypo-phosphite- s,

provides a re-

markableagent for Quick
Flcsk Building in all ail-

ments that areassociated
with lossof ilesh.

Prpr1hj Sentt A nor.Chf rnUli,
York. Sold i( nil ilrufgnti. A

CitiU, Bm Thrott, Crstj. Ittntu,
i. Byci:U,Jtclit'.ttti. AetTUbttr

fn CUMBJUOB la Stit itsiM, taa su n in n;
tUt ttlii tU!t( ttl flrit dei. Coll to di.r iTifj;

11BileBe&ns
Small.

fieuto. rricaiBc. JTor Mle by druggist.
Picture "7, 17, 70" Mil uuiido doie fttt.

J, f. SUITII CO., Pnpihtort, HEW tOKK.

IXCUINU riUSH Itnowu r mouiun.We II. p.r.pirtlon.mum luUa Itohtn
mbtn warm. Thu form. ntl BLIWP,

YOU YIKLP AT OHLKiy

GOT "hi"'. ai atneUr on pru arttoted.
borb4turaort. lll Itohluir,

aparmsusatcuro. rrlno uv, UrugguuP.t.Q Or. PoatP. 'hlUdtlt.bll-.- .

Tlie AtlrB HoUrUnl.A (STlHYlA niti onrt-- a lii i on,., um
Alrll- - Is miui' vurrt

l.tr Aklhnia. I'urd uuaraaitrfa mt su,

,rin Trial we, rMKKbr Mall. addrttt
tUliRPBTtMa CO., All VIMIt.,Cll'lMli,ekU.

a TEnmniE bail.
Tw Tlioun)l Mllaa In Open lloal In

the I'arlAe.
On September 39, m. n niittre fish-rrmn- n

nit Niuiinvnllu, llnwnll, nw mil.
nt sen wlmt ln thiiiiKl,t lo - n ilrlft-jiidloi- f,

l.iit oimpprclilnff It fdiuid
It to be it ship's llfebiinU lij lnjf In
the bottom of the bout wire twelvo
men so woilc ns to bo tumble to .spenk.
with tlicirtoniriips Aivollon nnd bin df,
lirolrndliiif from their mouths.

Their eyeswere sunken nnd flimsy,
mill they nil, llioiiifh eonseloiiM,eoiiii:tl
ns If ilementeil. They were unable to
move or flv nny account of them.
Helves until brouifht 1 1 shoiv'by the
unlives. Tin. o 1111 nt fit ! r Liiipit...

'told by the mute. Is oiui of l'i

wiftVrlnir. He sr.hl Hint when Ihey
left the Hconi) of thu wre.d: nf (lieiV
hhlp, tins I'nmpbell, from I'nrt Town-Mini- ,

U'nshlnsftoii, ho tMleuliited t!m.
Hllo w.is ubout 'J, 10,') miles ii'.vny, iinl
thnt with euro mill short villous they
could tnnke thu lunil .sifely. All went
well for n time, thu lifeboat maldnj,',
necordlng to Ills eillmnte, nlnut Hi,,
mlk'.s forench twculy-fou- r houn. The
wnter rkvo out, however, soin, days
before they wero found, mid the
bceainuu terrible one.

Me nnd one of the sailors uloii" re-
tained their senses. The rest
madmen,and nt Hie lust were ii:n
tiiff, shrieking, tearing their hair utnl
clothes, and ra,lii(,'enciMll.v. The two
iiinnajfed, lio.vcvur, to kep I hem from
either jumping nvurh uml or drinkiii r
tne sail wateruntil they bjeam t
weak to do so.

Finally ho and the sailor nisi tr.ivii
out. nnd for two days and nlirliU the
toat driftetl In a calm sea without any
effort lo trulde or nrnoel lier. A

friendly current cnrrle l them Inshore.
or they would have all died in Hie
boat.

SHORT STORIES RKTOLD.

The fnnernl of the good woman
eurreil nt u eliiuvli In .Maine ami the.
husband was about the only mourner.
During the sermon, which wasa little
long, the man thought lr would Mice

a smoke. lie rep.iir "d ti-

the front step-- ; of the eluuvli. lighted
his pipe and was soon taking what
comfort he could out of it. S mu a
neighbor came along "What's the
matter, .lohn'.'" he asked. "I.nt my
wife!" lugubriously. "No!" in sur-
prise. "Yes, I have, bego-di- . If vou
don't believe it, g ) in there and see."
The neighbor took hi, word for it.

One Sabbath in irning. when u min-

ister of nn Ayrshire establishedchurch
was about to cntf"ie pulpit he found
that .lohn the precentor, had not arriv-
ed. He instructed the be.idle. who was
also tollman, to ring the b.'ll for live
inlimtes longer, while they waited to
sec if .lohn came. When lie returned
the minister inquired: "Has .lohn
comeyet'.''' "No. sir," answered the
beadle. ".lot extraordinary! I se,o
no help for it, but you must take
John's placo for a day." "Ah, no,
f.ir," replied thu beadle, "I couldnu'
due that. Alblins I could tak' your
plu-- e, but I eouldna' ta'c John's"

When (it'll. (Irani was living in Mis-

souri on his farm, a country lad. a
neighbor, who was not only clever,
but made up for his slownesi by his
respectable qualities, came to pay n

visit. ''How's your father, Johnnie?'

said the general. "Pretty well," re-

plied Johnny, with his drawl "for
biin." "And your mother'.'" 'Tretty
well for her." "And your brothers
and sisters'.1' "Pretty widl or
them." "Well. Johnny, and how's
your grandmother'.'" Silence, for the
space of a moment, then: 'She'--,

dead." "Oil," said the general, "very
horry. very sorry rather unexpected,
wasn'tit'.'" "Well." admittedJohnny,
"well, rather for her."

do voi: K.vmv
Tli.it Mcrmod ,t .lsn-anl's- , of ItroadwAr and
Locust (treets St. Louis, Mo., I J U"' laig'ft
and Kiamlot jewchy ostublbliniciit In tin
world and the on i"'Tjiricri house in Am-ci't- -i

for fine yooilst
'I Ju-- lll n'nd ion free (be sure to write

'or It) a innniiuotli'c.ilalosuc of L'000 lllmtia-tloi-

of llic most tlilne In Jewelry,
wat lie, clockj, nm-l- c boxes nnd llverwiuc,
ilmwlns lio-- beautiful and clicnp Ihey nrc,

For wedding ring and jircinMit., vUltlng
and voiiring carde,and C'lirlslui picscuU

iltc to thorn,

A CHINESE PORTENT.
.Iiilm riitnls n Hull), mill I, nek la I'ore-tnl- il

In Its (irowlh.
In the fall of the year even 'tho

poorest Chinaman hies himself to
tho proper shop and buys a Chinese
Hacrcd lily bulb. Tho moro prosper-
ous Chlnesu buys bulbi by the dozens.
If tho bulb, when planted, takes good'
root, sends up strong, bright green,
waxy shoots and bu:irs numerous
lilies, that is "fabt soy" goo.l limit. If
it docs not, f hou all the faht Is In tho
lire, so to say.

There is something peculiarly Chi-
nese,about the planting of the sacred
lily bulb, becauseyou do not plant It
tit all. I'lrst you should put tho bulb
In water, not very cold, for two or
three- days, change tho water twice a
day, mid wash thu bulb at each
change. Whentho bulb is free from Iti
outersklu, and is swollen to the point
of bursting you put It in u shallow
dish and cover It about halfway with
pebblesor large, clean gravel. Cover
tho gravel with clean water and
change that onec or twice, u day.
When the plant is startedit musthave
Biin and fresh air or it will not (lower,
only grow pale, sickly stalks.

In San Francisco, whom most of the
domestic servants are Chinese, thu
women heads of households nro pre-
sented with bulbs by tho fcrvants.
Tho ladles have no caro to take of the
gift, Though thu household got no
breakfastuntil dinner time, and dino
on tho following day, that bulb will
be attendedto all right. If it flower
nicely tho family gots plo seven times
n week 'ih (lower is a delicat'jly
bruutlfitl white lily with a rich, Mvoot
perfume.

llon'a Tlilal
We offer One Hundred itollni Urn aril for

any case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Hull's Catarrh ( lire.

K. J. C1IKNKY it CO., I'lopo,, Toledo,O,
Wu I lie unilcriliuicd.- - have known I J,

Cbeiiey for Hie )L15 year, and Micro lilm
pcifeclly lionortClit In all tnitfncis triiiiiactloiu
nnu nuauciaiiy awe 10 carry oui uu.v
l loin made by their firm.
Writ & Truax, Wbolciafc DruRBUU. Toledo,
O. Waldlng Klmiati t Marvlu, Wbolciale
UriigKliW. loledo, Utile.

Hall' Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-

ing lUiccilj upon iho blood and mucousurn
luces of tlio system, l'rlce, T3o. per bottle,
tiuld by all UiuirgUU. TsMlmonhih free.

After a girl fei'tx to be MJ yeurs old, her
lilends should iult calllay bur",,HW;,1

WHEN IIOUSIXS HUliLED.

tiijilnicp lii tliu AitIiiI I'liiirleslnit
llSllll;lkr.

Allnr it tow lionrsof pleasantconvor-iittlo-

onu nf my gnuets unlu It win
lino to luavi). wrlltM I. wing (Jllxon In

it. N'lclioiii. Ttilclng uiithlM wittiili, 1m

coiitltnieil, "Six mlnutos iifltir 1C. nnd
wlmt Is Unit?" A low, dcup, rum-

bling nolio. us of thunder, only bi-
llionth Instetid of itbovo in. (timing if
from ufnr tinil tipptvtielilng in neurer ill",

mid iienrei'. lu'iUoi'lug mid crounlng
and ovoi' htcrnintliig In volumo- - It
wan upon us In mi lustunl.

Thu inusslvi) brli'i; liousu wo ivoro
In hogau lo swny from sldo to sldu Mienrt
gently nt Ili'st, with a rytlnu'eiil mo-lio-

Hum grmluiilly liicreusing In thai
fori", until. Mii'iiiglng lo our fol, wo
HOlZOil Olio liuolher tl o hulid lllld '

J

guud Willi bliiueliei- - mid uwu f

fnees lit thu totto.dng wall.-- ) nrounil us. lid
Wo felt I ho lloor beiioath our foot to
hoining like thn duck of u storm
lossed vessel, mid lieur.l tliu urtHhl.ig
of fnllon ninsotiry mid ru'iis on uvery
side. With almost si lled hoar'-- " wo for
rciill.cd tliut wo wero In tho powor of
mi eui'tliqiiake. The motion or tin
house, never coining became now the
verticil!. I'p and down It weiil r
tli 0113 1 somo moiisiroiis giant hud
taken It. In hU hands as u piny tin n.'.
nnd wero It llltu u ball for his
itiiuHouumt. liui'iilliiig our du od
.seiiM's nnd fitngRui'ing to our fo.a n.s

best wo could, wllli ono iie''ord wo
rushed down tho slops leading to tho to
i ron i itoor. nnd. grasping the liandio yet
lurnolit In vnln tho door win
jimmied, and wo wero eomp'llod to
wail liko ruts in a trap mull t'lc shock
hail pa-se- d!

Coticontrnling Its energies into one
final, uoiivulslvo oll'orl. I lie huge
oartli-wav- parisod, and loft tho eui'lli
palpitating and heaving like ti tirod
iiulmal. 'J'hero eamu cruslilug down
into our garden-plo- t '.ho idilmtii'., s
from tlio houso In front of ours
tunately thn fulling bricits injure, 1

none of us. Making another trial
wo stiueeedoil ill opening 1 ho d i ir an I

rushed into Hie street.
Now there, ciinio upon us an

overpowering, siitroe.itlng o lor of
siilplnir and brinittone. wb!o i Itllu I

tho wholo almo'pliere. W'n wen
Biirroiindod by n crowd of neighbors

mou, women uud children who
liuil rushed out of their housns as wo
hud done, and who s'.oo 1 w.tli ti . in
tho middle of tho street, uwu ting
they know not what

Suddenly there caino ngn'n to our
cars tho now dro.tdoii rumbling so ind.
I.iko somelieivu nnlmiil. growling and
necking Its victim, it approachedunit
vro all prepared our-elv-cs for thu
worst. '.I'ho shoel: came, and for a
tiioment tho crowd was awed Into
silence roi'tiinutely this shock win
not nearly so suvere as the l!rt. Thu
oartli beoamostill oneo nioro mi I l..c
roar.ng died uway in tho dlitanco

How thu peoplu shunned their
liou-c- s nnd spentHint mid .MieeooJing
nigbtj in thu strojt.s private gardens
mid on public n j, in cos is well Icnown
from thu ninny necounti given in the
dully and illubtrated papers at the
lime.

So perfectly still uud calm was thu
air duriirg tho lamp which
was lakou out into Iho op.-- nlr burnt '

as Gteadily us tliough protected in a
room, and no llickorlng reveale.l the
precencoof a breathof w'.u.i.

Again, somu strong and powerful
bulldingd in eerlain portions of fio
city wore wrecked coiupleti'lv. wlillo
other.-- older uud nn'doubtedlv v.- - mIcm'
pas-c-d llirougli tho shuuk uuliurnicd.
A hoiHo on tho co.'iiur was perlccl'y
hiiatteicd. whlio just a few hundrul
feet away tho home on thu oppo-- j to
cornur was not damaged in tin- - slight
o-- ,t o':eopt that a litllu pliuioring was
bliukc.--i iiown.

All llui Cltllilrim It'll -- l.vll.i N.i .

I.obeli.i " said tlio b.ieki.'.mJ
housovilc, after inviting tlu tourist
in. "Mit out a clioer for tho .strange.'.
( ciTymutidcr. (iiit pullln' .Vulmugun
ill's hair. Hush up voir yawpln'
Cuslorhi ''

mu mu." sii'd Ihe tourist but
your ctirdron saum lo do rattior peon
llarly nitined."

Will. yos. You soo wo sorter got
Hoiniigoguo. hn-s- up tliut hollerin'
got tired ol the common every day '

nonius that everybody ines nn' Con-soiniu-

conio out ii'um under thebed
litis miiiulo' (io on out doon and
t ku Neuralgia with you' -- u:i' 'lowed
we'd g vo tho ehlldivii CoiiVii!vul.i.
quit playin' w tli t'io llrj' give Vm
stylish names. Wo found the

iU t posti-r-i i' Dupl.ealo'
found tho most ol lliem Hi u novel.

A turrllie. uproarurou out of do ir.-- .
Vou. Pcrlhol.ou" e:lu I tin ol

luily. "Air you thorn eli.l-
(Iron iigalii?"

No, mu inn unsworud a child, sh
vo'.co "Wo wa- - piayiii' Injun in'
Synops's an' (ioleoiiUa got utirj uu
( uotuous i wnter on o:u. '

llull'nlo T.moA

Aa.l
What

. i III ;V.
n nk jiii i!i?ie oi:;:il

panii? ' Myhod yoiiu Mr. in
lio Icune I over thu ointulii b

and turned UU inee.
oiiii", iniistiicliu towuril tbo

moon.
I do not know ' ivpl'o.l Mies

Yo.'lvoi'. britikly. lint I olle.o thut '

liiMittiu'.onl iiourlslimcnl coupled
.villi iho ltublto' liiiiehlne; plo. U

very Ircijiieiitly ruionlbtc."
In ( IiI,m;ii.

.Suo Unit womnn tulkinj;
to Major Hrnfiiy? tlio and I' uro en- -

ejllod.
i.iploy-- if i;r-- j .. you idiot:' Why. ,

ll'inl's your wlfo!
Hilpl.'-- kiioV.' H but ivo arc

lo ho divorced, Puck.

Tlii lle;iihu- - rriigritminet.
l.lltlo Mabel If you ilon't stop I'll

tell niaiiiiniv. uud blio'li lull pupil, and
then pupa .will whip you.

Imio..lo)iiiny 'J lion I'll cry. and
I lieu grnndiiui wlill uivo mo tomocuu
dy ind I won't jrvu yuu uny. (iood- -

0W:.

lie Win Mini.
Hunks lloiv did you losoyour loy;? ,

llii'idy Amly -- Al tho bnttlo of tiot-- '
lypburg.

Hunk---Wo- re yn i 'hoi? ,

liniidy And--- I iiuiH havo hcetti 1.'
loll over iho lulling.

Till l.'.sli of U

I foo ho t hn . j:ipcji u nd Mr,
Cii'.ignii (hot Hi ' sfiiiult boysthoiwiu

lltjn''thluisuivei ilfow'ni Uu suinmor
Is iioiv nn it' lilylcory lu
nn1 tiiDnkiu' their p,ovlu' tlmy urc,'.'

'

,;- -

(
COURTEV JT)gTHK AOF.D.

tt Mlinulil no InalllU't) In Millilrra rtnm
I'.itXf Vniilli.

In these hurrying uioiiey-iiiuklu-

limes, thcM! days of soclnl anil mciitnt
idvniir'iiicnt, our youug prople tire
nilher npt to forget t lis rourtciy nnd
respect due to older persons. I'rogyps-lv- e

education Is prone to p'ueo the
"hlldren of y it isti-- or two ahead

i here grandma unit grandpa lefl
and they put on itirs In conse-iienc- e

.Now this Is nil wrong. P.onU

I'aining" is not every thing. The
'.'ourtesy thai springs from u hind

far more thnn the tlisagreea-Id- e

slinulng oil' nf superior knowleilgi'
p'a es t he iitd peopleat u disad-vnt- t

age t hough t i outsider. it Isithe
oiing folks i ho appear the ineaiicr

the two, with their lrpnaiit. contra
ions nnd their manner iptlteaverne

that which we are taught wus the
.orrei'i one to employ toward our
ciders.

Old peopleare entitled to respect, If
nothing ele than tliiit.,they lire

veterans in Hio war of ll'e, utnl lis
such tobe rcgn' 'ed with re ereneeby

raw recruit "ho ure just Login-niii- g

their first A tnlsli. 'J'he defer--(

nee title to gray hairs Is not i,ufll-- (

iently considered,and when one does
ionic neros a young man or girl who
thinks it but natural to ufTVr tho Lest
chair in the room to nny one older
than '.hey are. w ho listens fully

words that uiny seemdull itid. prosy,
merit attention, because issuing

from Ihe lips of people of miilurer
years then say, "Those
young people have been broughtup us
they should."

Al nny rate, whethergorl Lreodlng. '
j

good seme or a kind heart,prompts to
tliee little attentions, it is always
well to remember that we will some-
day be old ourselves, in which easewo
would appreciate the little spontane-
ous attentions that are given to-da-

carelessly or grudgingly, or are for-
gotten

'

entirely by the young people,
who think that their ac-

complishments cover up their derelic-
tions inn matter bo old-fas- h 'loncd ns
showing the least deferenceto fosfUs
whoseopinions and manners.belong to
unotller age.

AQAINST THE LAW.

Ilnw Arr lluor tu lie 1'roservnl if Tills
TlilliB 'nntliiiii'

It appears that the Callfou'nia two-yea-r

restrictive law is being violated
this seasonin the most fearless and
open manner. A gentleman who has
returned from a camping ex'tidltlon
near the line of Yolo and Nujv.i coun-
ties informs us that no seeroe is made
thereof killing deer In nny number.
One party from Napa, killed ttftcen in-

side of two weeksand boastful of tho
fact, while a prominent lawyer of the
parly declared that ho could beat tho
law, should any complaint be made.

The residents therekill deer as they
want them, and scarcely a camp could
be seenwithout venison in plain sight
or someother uninistakalilie evidence
of a reckless slaughterof "inout.tain
sheep." Our Informant says lie passed
one camp on the main road wjicro the
hunters were dressing a line, largo
buck, and was informed that it was
the seeouifono they had killed that
dnv, but tliev were going to hunt an
other point, where deer wero more
plentiful.

Strange to say, no complaint has
"st been made, but that 'may be ac-

counted for on the ground that all
witness this open violation of

law are equally guilty, as every por-

tion met lrid either brought in a,

"sheep," or was wearing ills legs off
trying to captureone. Hut thu ques-
tion is, what is the useof a dead-lette-r

law which tlie unscrupulous may vio-Int- e

with impunity, wlillu the law- -
abiding nnd conscientious eiti.en must
be denied tlie privilege'.1

Queer lleiiiests.
Some queer bequests have been

made In favor of pets. About eighty
years ago "i;il.abeth Orby Hunter of
Upper Seymour street, widow." g;avo
to her parrot which she ileserilvd as
her""faithful companion of twenty-liv- e

years,"an antiulty of 303 guineas,
to be paid half-yearl- y us long as it
should live to whoever may have the
care of it and proves its identity."
Elaborate provisions wera made for
the welfare of the parrot, a guardian
being appointed to insure its comfort.
In anothereaseof an annuity to pro- -

Tide for a parrot the questVm was
eventuallyraised whetherthectn mil ty
was to bo continued during the life of
thu old woman to whom the.,money
was left for this speeltlc purpose, or
whether it ceasedwith the existence
of the bird. The queition was settled
in favor of the woman

When one's wife follows him out to
the hatrack with her hand on his
nhonlder he Inquires involuntarily,
"How much iloyou want, my dear'.1"

r .Hi- 'sk'

'viiu'a
on i.

i ii

Anoldatut .i.'.V.',.':.?:.,,u' fr ,a
I

It ill liu null'- - illiu inii . j nt
plaster" Sll--! was Infol'
j.laster was ijo longer nm-fl- , ' devlr, Whir,,.

hut i It v ' cLuJ
a etisiomit- - who nau oTcrnrjirii m 'utni. i"'I'V

I was nbont to remarkUnit It Is the T"
lirst Hump nuve nan n can, for the nr'
tlcle in a do.cn yours. 'I'ho devil's I

l

plaster is Ihe name of a plaster con-
siderably used for u veak liable anjj
oilier tronblesnearly a century ago
The illspeusutory savs It Is innde of b"black plfb, dry rosin, dWeil worm
essential ml of tiirifiitlue, nnd alum
It used to be put up and sold us a pro-

prietary niedi'dne, but twine has
innde for years.

"This morning," lie continued, a
colored girl came in and askedme If I

bad anv sweet vaseline. I nsked her
what, .shemeant. 'Oil, tlen gltnuin old
maid's wnsiyline, cf you (lunno what
sweet wassyllno is." sho ro'spondnd,
airily. , - 1 i

" 'Old mald'ti vaseline'' I repented., ) i

'W tint do you want it for.'
" 'Miss Joo want lilt to put oil her

li'iir.' ,

' I hen I know she wanted pomade
vaseline, and provided lier tteeord
Ingly " t

I'.itlenrp I'l'tMimllieili
Mr. Uade, a husband who deserves

caiioui.titlon. once mentioned to Ins
wife a tragic e reumstntieethat he had
read that day in tho nuwspnpur. A

passengeron a transatlantic steamer
had fallen overboard in mid-ocea- nnd
had never been seen again. "Wus he
drowned'.'" asked Mrs. Wade. "Oh
no: of course not," said Mr. U'n'de:
"but be sprained his ankle, I believe."

Aro Vmi
Anil Is'lt p.un tliat ciiKPs you tn winlrnr
Hlieuniutlsin will make any one wm-- Oiti- - ,
tcrnct tt, us yon ran readily ito. ut the outai t

Willi llostettcr s Stnmaeti llilters, which ex- -

pels tlie rlmuni.itie trs Inun the lilood and
promptly re lcves the tortures that II pro--!

duces. Tho cWilcnce In Its Lcluilf on this
point Is ample ami conclusive, and embrace
Ihe ilelllierato iiltlrnintUins nt many inertleal
practlnonev.. I.llie all htsml.inl preparation-
the Hitlers tkere(u jierwlstctit trial, which
It II rerPlves,ine linpptl'1 lliei lliun lumwiii,"

may l"' conltitently nnttclnateti. Km
malarial, lilibiey and liver complaint".. n
ralplu. t.fTiousDess, InUIgeiitloii nnd lov n,
lli sli nii'i nppelUe it is n world-famou- s ren.

'ulv. ('(nivalesernce after detiilllntlns a..
menf, is much fucliltnieii nv it

Miinv 11 man make a fal'iiire of life bv
trylnK to a'otig with nl Inn,

FoRflmpureortlilnniooii. Veanes,M.i-

ir.ria, Neuralg.-i-. lnlisetion and HiIk us-n-

take Urown's Iron Uitters-- lt eives
strength, ranking obi persons icel younc
and youtig personsstrong:plcnsstit totauo.

If a woman wants 10 retainany inlhiem 1

oer 11 man, she suould retus'; to marr;.
Ulm.

m .11 list .stop Cnuslilliv.!
Mursden's I'ectm'.u! Halm is 11 certain

nun speedv cure for ml l oaclis and colds.
It elvesrelief at once and permanentcti,--

when used tie.'orui.. to directions. It I

not 1111 experiment. If lias brcn trlod fur
.'.1 vear. Sn'deverywhere.

Hverv man feels Hue laugUlng when hi

seesan old woman readinga lovo stoiv

I.ADII'.s received f'T e inlliii'tuent at m
KU I ll.UJ.. a."l iainM.. llalhi-.T-

If a glrl'n fntber tins a lot of money, a.

she acts wild, pcoplo r.ay sho is "viva
ci0us

"Kemember that in davltoU! lea yn--

havean unfailing remedy for Indlppstior,
Sick Ileadnche, and everyattcndlnglll thai,
nn abused stomach can malic su suftei'
Everydruggistsoils It. 'Jlc, 5'Je,and -

'J ho less mone.v a man hns the innr-- '

foolish things lie cau altord.

(11 null I Hi: k.emls to i 0 II s 11 in a t loll
Kemp'- - Hals.im will stop the couch at

once, t !o :o your druggist and ge-- a

sample bottle free. K.irge bottlei ."(.

centsand

A man never gets over being a fool to i.

certain oxtont.

How l ron- - Ken ilur.- -

tnlilliy (Sen. I.eu Wiilltice. I ene rrnm tt.c
wiliitimmuH unil Mi,crli prei amnio ef ,nilnt-ti- i

ilt,-- r nml niticlc Uli h The Veuili
(itaiijiileii minnuitci- It tt'titlim Iti pIhc,- - Iti
.VrfJ.tlmi tauillli" Ij) the vei'naliniv unit the lntriii-t-iTein-i-

of U nrtlrles. tie liUh character
ut all II- - t"ili- - Ihe hrlL'litiK- -- or
Then II cnnie cverv . ami iitui s a l'Ii bi
ileal for II '.j a Thu pilcc cent nt uncp III
entitle yon I lie imiier to .liui. IIU. Atldrc-- i
'I'm: Vol iii'sCiiMi'isioN. t. M.

A man never get, loaesome so long
has a cigar to smoke, or a sore to

plclsut.
'I'Jic lis, position Illll II

Is bow Mr. O (' .lo'iinson, of Ileloit, Wi..
e pressesbow he ton ml out wlmt Taylor's
I'lierokeo Keuiedv of Sweet (illiu uud
Mullein was. and how elllcicl 'us tt N m
curing coughs, . o ds and croup. j

A woman'sidea of getting people to like
her is to send tliem pivsents.

Important tn I'lpstiy IVople. ' I

We havenotlceil n pnise arllcle In tlie Dally fllul ,

en red uclrm HClflil at a vcrr aiual I uippaie. It I

vr H j)ny onrindcra to send tmi-ern- t sump lor.
copy tn Atlns I'lrrutMlng l.lhrnry 1 tnto Mrrtt,
Vhlpuco, III.

Kueuniatisin Is becoming d'aguatlngly
common.

Do You Wish,
the Finest Bread);

and Cake? ,
' It is concededthat the Royal linking Powder is

the purestnnd strongestof nlUthc bakingpowders.J

The purestbakingpowdermakesthe finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. The strongestbakingpow-
der makes thelightest food. I

That baking powder which is both purest and
strongestmakesthe most digestible and wholesome
food.

Why should not every housekeeperavail herself
of the baking powder which will give her the best
food with the least trouble ? -

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift
or prize, or at a lower prico than tho Royal,
ns they invariably contain alum, lime or sul-

phuric acid, and rendertho food unwholesome.

Certain protection from alum baking powders can
be had by declining to accept any substitute for the
Royal, which is absolutely pure.
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Tli- - only person wlio can

tune is jnuvsulf.

lion,--1 t'ooli I omr J.llllss .1 u a I
Too liest investmenton eartli is i.in p ,r

fluue of a bf)tt;eof Mursden'sIVr or.a
JJj!m wticii ,o i Have a C3ii;'h nr m J
Hull f, IUi(e eliiuiees tt i ' n
lirst dose nf t.li s rxepili'M ii , ,

Cbevc . on. Al'ottew.. c i ,

j.sirv i Mit'li C" ii ) Sun, i r .. e

Tlie i.r. t r -- u,- tlio uuest 1,
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ALWAYS THUS.
Pilot Knob, M..

SufTorod m,--. ncnrv p
tyC Travels, formerly

s--rf
" of this plarf stif

Yoars. ferr-f- l with ihronn
rheumatism for 20 years,and was
treatedat times bybcveral doctors.

ST. JACOBS Olt.
cured him. ISn No Roturn
return nl pain
in 3 vcars. 3

G. A. Years.

u u

A womanmay seWand
And a Woman mav

her

hen
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only
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all

are A

the poor
Tlie one tobacco has held

the
time against

Durham

Bccatbe it's ahvays pure, always
tlie same, the best. Such

than
It's as

ever it the tobaccofor

A Question

A Great

For You
If smoke,

Good

A trial is all we

DURHAM,

CF
HI THE rA,T

AND
AMD IN

Unlike Ihe

No Alkalies
Oil

sV

nro ueil tlio
lirrpa ration

W. & CO.'S

abtnlulrly
juiir

111 liasmnrii'iuficfaMi'iriific!mi!(i ut 1'iH'oit mUeil
iwilli hlarcli, ur

ami In far rco.
nninical, cottlixj las than onecent n riii.
It Is nourishing, ami kamly
cioustkh.

Sulit lijrfl-orc- rs rirr)nlirr.
W. BAKER & CO.,Dorchester,
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""tLiWfrtN BROS.

Passenger train leaves Albany
daily at 6:10 A. M.
Arrives at Cisco . . . 7:50 A. M.

" Dublin . . 10:15 A M.
" Moruan . . I2:.v; P. M.
" Waco ... 3.19 P.M.

Makes closs connection with cast
bound trains at Dublin.

Texas Central Passengerleaves
Waco' daily at . . . . 7:50 A.M.
Arrives at Morgan . . 9:55 A. M.

Dublin . . 12:07 P. M.
" Cisco . . 2:00 P. M.
" Albany . . 4'--' M.

LOCAL DOTS.

--Abilene prices on cotton and

goods at F. G. Alex- - & Co.

HcE1r' WINE OF CAKOUI for female dlseasti.

J. E. Davis was in town Satur-

day.
Old Ladies Solid Comfort, Shoes

at S. L. Robertson's.

Bring your eggs to 11 W. Court-

wright.' I wjll pay good price for

produce.
Miss Maud Alexander hasbeen

very low with typhoid fever.

Fire-cracke- rs jCts per package

at The PalaceDrug Store.

.For lease7 15 acresland apply to

Oscar Martin.

J. Collins has moved to

Kaufman.
' F. G. Alex & Co. will pay more

for your cotton andsell you goods

cheaper than any body.

Six spools best thread for 15

cents at S. L. Robertson's.

For groceries or hardwareof any
kind go to Collins & Son at Albany
for bedrock prices.

j 1

week.
I. W. Perrv was in the city this

Buy your Christmasgoodsat the
PalaceDrug Stqrc.

MiELHEE'8 WINE OF CARDUI for Weak N'ervci.

20 resident lots for saleapply to

Oscar Martin.

C. W. Lucas was in the city

Satuday.
Call and examineJim Johnson's

new goods.

Hand and Chandelier lamps at

the Palace, the most artistic ever

brought to the market.

El Mcrito and Sweet Briar ci

garsat S. L. Robertson's.

Tom Ballard was in the city

this week.

7 15 acresof land cheap for sale
apply to Oscar Martin.

Our Christmas goods are now
: displaysd at the PalaceDrug Store.

Bring your butter and Eggs to

W. W. Fields & Bro., they will pay

the highest market price.

C. L. Gas was over from 'Ray.

ner this week.

Ladies cloaks shawlsand wraps

at greatly reduced figures next 30

days at F. G. Alex-- iV Co.

The weatherhas been a little

cold the past week.

Dolls at the Palace Drug Store
for the little girls. Price 5 - cts to
$2.00.

S. L. Robertsonsellseverything

low.

;' vJ' L. ' Jones made a business

k
trip to Throckmorton the first of the
week.

If I sell to you once 1 will do so

again. See if I don't.
. J D Johnson.

0 WINE OF CAfiDul, f. Toulc lujTtoatn

The Haskell opera housecompany
arc about to havea lci.ii foreclosedon
their property.

If you need any barbed wire
ask Collins & son at Albany for pri- -

ces as thev haveknockedthe bottom

Don't forget to read Mackeeh--
ncy & Hardie's new "ad" in this is.
sue.

1 dont makea leaderof one ar
ticle, but 1 make a leaderol all my

goods for cash. 1). W. Courtwright.

Mrs. Alstin has returned fiom
Sweetwaterto find two of her chil

dren badly woundedby the acctden--1
tal dischargeof :i mm.

-- New line of gents' and ladies
custom made shoesat F. G. Alex--- &

Cos.

1500 acresof land to lease, apply
to Oscar Martin.

Come and sec the nice goods at

J. E. Glover's.

J. F. Collins & Son at Albany
want all the cow hides, coon hides,
skunk hides, lo.x hides, wolf hides,
opossum hides, sheeppelts, andsucii
like in Hasxell county and will pay
fancy prices in cash for same.

I here was an enormous crop
of wheat sown in this .county thi
year, and the prospect is brighter
than ever before.

Buy your Christmas candy, ap
ties and orangesIroin S. L. Robert

son.

We don't make Leaders of an

thing. Straight priceson everything.
Rike & Ellis.

i4?6 acres of land, fencedplenty
water andgood Grass for sale apply
10 OscarMartin.

Mr. P. M. Draper is perfcetl)
delighted with Haskell countyand it

he moves to Haskell several of his

neighborswill do likewise.

J. A. Parish has sold his farm

and moved to Kaufman county.

For cashyou can buy groceries

from D. W. Courtwright cheaper
than any other housein town.

-- Men and boys over coats at F.

G. Alex- - & Co.

Dr. Simmons has returned from
a businesstrip to Arkansas.

You can buy Groceriesat W. W.

Fields & Bro's. for the cashas cheap
as o can buv at anv house ol! the
railroad. Call and get prices.

Don't forget to bring your chick

ens,butter and eggs to D. W. Court- -

wright.
HI Merito and Sweet Hriar are
nickle cicars for the holiday'

tradeat S. L. Robertson's.
Mr. S. M. Hammgns and wile

were in )he city this week;

Silverware, watches,jewelr) and
holiday goodsat J. E. (Hover, at sur--

prizingly low cash prices in , a, few

days.

Ruckwheat flour and choke
cream cheese at S. h. Robertson's.

There has been several farms
changed hands in this county lately.

Fresh Apples, Oranges and
candies for Christmasat S. L.

Lowest cash prices for Grocer
ies at a. iy. Kouertsons west siue
of the square.

We can't sell goods at cost, but
will give you ood bargains,

Rike & Ellis.

ture

A. C. Foster Hsj. will leave

Monda to visit his old home in
Mississippi.

Call 011 S. J, PoberHon for all

kinds, of fresh Christmas Gioceries.

SantaClause is Stoppingat the
Palace.All the little folks mustcome

Land see what he will bring them this

Christmas.

--Go to the PalaceDrug Store for

your pluh goods, china ware and

toys.

The Christmas trees to be An(,,i

at the several churches promise to

Ue the best of any previous affair of

the kind..
ly tea cures Contlpatloa.

Many People havecalled at the
Palaceand selectedtheir Christmas
goods and had them set aside. ' Yqa

hadbetter call Early and mak your
selection, . ,

-

S
'sf '

. P. McLEMORE'S tGDU?

MAR
OSCAE MARTIN,

at Law,Attorney - -
";

AND

R163IEstj3itjG Afft
H ASK EL, TEXAS. (

Good improved farm for sale
apply to OscarMartin.

tco acresof Cood land for sale
apply to Oscar Martin.

Mr. J. C--. Pitts sold his farm

last week to Mr. Cooper of Grayson
county. Consideration 51776.50.

Johnnie Sauer has returned
from a trip to the plains.

Dr. J. G. Simmons lus returned

Iroin Arkansasand says that nearly
all the people at his old home are
anxious to sell out andcometo Texas.

-- Go 10 the PalaceDrug Store to
get ledgers, records, day bcoks, and

blotters.

If you want m lurm- -
I Lindsey and B.

fall go to J. J. Nance.be-- .
tee on linance, Annie V.

1 Imour,
Try lea for D)r(cila.

There will be a Christmas tree

at the M. E. Church Christmaseve

(.Saturday) and a cordial invi-

tation is extendedto theother
es' and all who wish to

All kinds of beautiful presents

at Glover's, cheapand

Mrs. Mattie Davenport, seam-

stress,residingat Harvey place N.

E. public s luare, will be glad to get

sewing of .ill kinds to do. Satisl.tc-tio- n

guaranteed.
, ...

letter
house. reuret this

very
town. Though the fact is

hotel and boarding houses, are be-

coming too numerous for them
prosper.

Our Fancy Straight
and Violet Flour is warranted

CM
For-al- by the leadini (Irocers of

The

che.for$t) wukh

1'or inui,other!ec

Miss Lra has a

position assistnit twicer 4

theWtrd Mis RivM--

of Miiskell's most accoiw,.li.ic.l
and are glad to

shewill assist teaching the
idea how shoot.

had

KM!

hereby that the
regular meetingof the. stock

holdersof the First National Hank of(

Texa4 the irrwue
electing seven directors to sere the
ensuing year, will be held the
office said bank on Tuesday,

1893, the hoursol

V. Hoi.mvs,

1892. Cashier.

am recieving fresh Groceries
every Will have

Housemolasses. sold low

for cash.
Ellis good

give good weights and coed measur

McElrec's Wine of Cardu!
mid BLACK -- DRAUGHT

ior sale by following merchants
Haskell, Tex., McLemore,and
R. E. Slartin, Druggists.

Jin,
iiMtrade'iuurlu'

VMUX flw)
Ji.l,4 kfijralt

,L..Tu..ui.r. .JM&i.

PAMEHTS THCTEP MWt. CON (tt.--.

IT suets,ur.lun ntzu.wt'M,

iifafc' ?iSsS

Haskell, Texas,Dec. 10th 1892.
is hereby the

Tuesday in January 1S93,
the hours prescribedby law

there will be a meeting the share-

holders ofthe Haskell National Bank
their banking house the town

of Haskell, for the election of
directors and the transaction any
other business.

H. Johnson',Cashier.

The Baptist Sunday will
have a Christmas at the Haptist
Church Christinas eve and the
following committcs were appointed:

Committeeoh arrangementsProf.
J. 1). Warren,A. Lee Kirby, Perceybargains

11. Martin; commit-thi- s

Misser right,
Texas.

night
church

good.

Effie DeFrance. I.indsev.
Nona Ola Beavers; committee
for dressing tree, J. W.
W W. P. Whitman, A. Fos

ter, J. W. Dell, Whit-

man, Lindsey, Hud
son, Dillahunty, Laura Gar
ren, Ever Coker and

Wright; committee to secure
the tree, Robertson,

Pieisonand Whitman
An invitation has been extended

10 all to participate

T. I. Ct.... ,11. 1..l I... 'w. I.UJI1UA OIlUVkCM US
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School
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night
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Misses MoMie

Fannie
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Annie
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Marsha' Willie

who desire

1 T . I

publish

Patent,

Wolh, 1892.
Lomax Esq.,

myself
in Tcxa. Expect

in
1 in PaKSS'of

equal northern brands.

ior 1 il the
Haskell.

wheat. Liberel please

Haskell

between

Smith,

Minnie

Masters

Texas,

prices

IiininnU-- . all
)1)v,cU Waiy Untlty trnlvhnd

Pe.ins:.auia
yi-- - tnousanii Jos. Pivstor

I.--n 'ias..i.ll COt.i.
Wnio.i lie lias founo iobe profita-

ble investment. He is a gentleman
of immensewealth and a heart
in him in proportion to his means.
He has from lime to given sub-

stantial help to enterpriseshere, and
comes to the rescue of the

unfortunate.
We know Mr. J.iuiisoii to

fccntleman, anJ .van Id object
to his charitable made pjb.
Ii but hope will pardon us
hol.lmg him as an example tootl- -
ers and publicly commending
noble sentiment has displayed.

An AlabamianV rit?s.

Haskell, Tex., Dec, 15, .1892.

I'his.day I stand garden
spot of Texas, where lean see the
unM wheat farms .the south and
the prairies covered with iinmeji.ie
herds-o-f fine horsesandcattle. The
city of Haskell is situated on a high

levated spot with fine water a,nd the
bestpeople or as good as you

find anywhere. I find the lands

level, rich and cheap-- enough and

plenty for sale to Immigrants that
will come and buy, ui e will re

gret their move. The "prairies af--j.

ford the grass neededboth

winter aad StHait.or. ,
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For School Huobsand Si hoiil S ipp'.'i in the Abilene Country, and will
sell a1-- low as uili goods tan

They are now. receixing this line which they cordially invite all lo come
and see. The Stock comprise manyarticles that useful, dur-

able and beautiful. Suitable for every age, taste, and purse.
CALL KARI.V AMD MAKE YOUR

SDK.
tf v&freVrt. m V t!

TaleuttdAug. I'i.HoT. Imptovud Jnj. Ij, i't

Will til1 i' iT&Xr'n !. .1 n. n. : e
'muil.ilnt. ,
J .i.;i ul null , 41

itlllty. t'ot-3.3--.

'

j

be sold.

are

0 1

--."J. 'Nut tiu M.
i itriir...) n.i4Trr rit I a

Wotliiet !ily,IUne
runirA lir in vtlt "LITCIIIKI m' MiirrloiliirAoillli. Agr.
Slnuln I.llc. Mn Kr.Kf-riJ- TIllJhH
utit Itt.l.T comlitnci!.' si:KI no. I'llVl.
AUK lur Kit KK I lil.rd'I'H.lTEII KOOVC

ufiU J'nk'r fhlrii wit ti it in u j.l I u
tonled rnvnpo. Cvircic.'udfuju In J:uiuli
tr.d Of reian.

Tryllr. Ortto'n JUjctrla SntoltKKl iter
Vnlr. AililrrM
Owen Electric Eeil and AppllancB Co,,
DM Sorta P.r.mdwtiy, BT. LOUIS, MO.

I'iiRK RlUI.UWll rKUFEOTJ

USr.! UVURVWHtKE, AMP KNJJORSl'.D

Wlir.RKVEK usr-p-.

TUe Mot Popular aiMtut ia tho United States.
Thoy am dully worn ro warmly vraWed hy
tliotolld Uki'Iimkntative MfN ofthlt oguuXry,
manyof thtmtelnKor ATiatAt. Vxvv.- Tlio
Hit embrace HsiAari, Mcri'hanu, l.nwjvm,
Oovernor,ciKtor, t'urulgn 'MliiUWn,

ybjhDM,
.Ml. liMINtNT IK AL.I, I'ROI USSION'S

"
, AND '('KADHS,,

'
PHYSICIANS KUC0MMKND TIIUM.

hi vnoxk Kiir rin: gkuiu:
Thiiu 1'i'ftct 01.c rg ctuUy ttdJuto4 to

vciy

1

'

LPA50

AbilcncTc.va.Si

Attractive.

9

TEXAS

dp it

cost

purchasingfrom

11t n
South Front Street,

DRUGGISTS, ABILENE, TEX.

HSADQTj" AETEES.!

SELECTION.

OWERS'S

mum Btu

CDS.

CHRISTMAS
-- VITII TH-E-

'OLD bOLKS IT HOME"
-I- NTHE-

SOUTHEEH
I coal fur which miinv Tuxiinn urn itrlnlnir

iv tuts Bi uifon 01 inn yi'ar, nil 10 riiKblu r
nil who ill biro to rmch i(.'lr conl, tho
tn In or iouihI trip tlckeu for tliennnntl

HOLIDAY EXCOUESION
' VIA

The Texask Pacific Railway
--TO.-

AUtama, Tfnnesie, Gcorga. JainiMippl.
JTcTtU nad:8snth Oaroliua.Kcr.tncVy,

floridar&cil ctLerFol&U in tUt

to St. Louis and '"iiHrrti' i'jijj
lh ct mbcr 20, 21, 22, 1892

Tlckt v'll be lluilta for returnS dnji frcm
ilau or bIm, una MII bo ioil tit the rrvmltrkablo low rataof "

Faro for Uto Itoiin
XV I p.

llHnerabar. tho fexitu find l'erjflij 11
U Uit'Olilv.llliiioirMlliKiirliolcijQf MUt tituur 1
i afy 0;mt. nd i'Kivt'm.eriUuli)ad..ubl,.tlulyn tcfvlcV 1

anv orihmibOf unollltM ninVlm. nii.,,.
tlOM tilth all.llviiritln? llm.a

Ynnrhoiim iUkvt KKt'iit thocld bo i--
11 1.. 1,111 full l.L.II..l.r. ....I r..i...-T.',r,.-

t? t
T :i'r'tly i.ovuliir llni. or Von "a" Ur.htkln alllnrormtilioiibv addn.nsli.rf ..tih.V Ti . .
the nmifTslnfd. '
C. 1'. I' KOAV. n Mr ci ,o tTiWZ

'J'fBV. Tata
DALl

STl lV I SW I'll
.A8.TIOCAH, 'fVSK,Wl
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